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SYDNEY'S FRIENDLY 18th 
WAS· HEAVEN IN'77 

First, the names of David Hooper, Barry Wonson, Jeff 
Se'idel, Brian Hotchkies and Steven Turner have been handed 
O~~t' tQ the. Mafia hitmen for prompt consideration. Added 
to !h~ list is Ron Meanie. (Sometimes spelt Mennie). It was a 
friendly, happy Convention from start to finish. 

On Friday, June 10, the Grand Parade 
wind blew and the rain came 
down. Roy Petty and his com" The grand parade was enor
mittee members must have mous. I tried to count the 
picked up a few grey hairs. Squares, but can only offer 
The get together dance was a guess of 50 to 70 sets. The 
all you could ask for. The West A~stralians stoo~ out 
sound \Va,s good (as it was along wIth Wally Cook s ne';V 
during the whole Convention I look and everyone, was beaU!I
in both hall, except, of course, full Then let the fun begin. 
for the few bugs that crept Two hall~, two great .square 
into the system once in a dance seSSIOn, two dIfferent 
while). happy atmospheres, w,hlch 

On Saturday morning the were both so well rcce1V~d, 
sun came out, and we -were that no one regretted V-'hlCh 

blessed with good weather for hall they chose a~d many 
the whole Convention. Just as dancers were. movmg b:=tck 
Chick had told me it would be and forth dunng the -evenmg. 
months ago. 

Chummy Callers 
The callers' meeting· went 

along smoothly, featuring a 
talk by Graham Rigby about 
his recent trip to Caller Lab 
In the U.sA In fact, the cal, 
lers have mellowed and be
come 'Sd chummy that the 
newer callers were disappoint
ed at the lack of fireworks. 
H~rmony like we have 
amongst all the callers 'can 
only -be a plus factor for the 
success of allY Convention. 

The Round Dance session 
and the Square Dance 'session' 
in the afternoon were well at
tended and in the Unisearch 
Hall. Channel· Nine . showed up 
to take film and interviews to 
be shown on their "Weekend 
Nev.!.": MaQ"azlne." 

General Meetinfj 
Sunday's meeting was well 

attended and also went 
smoothly (we are getting mel
low). It looks like we may 
well be 'in Canberra for the 
21st Convention. 

Sunday afternoon's dance in 
the Unisearch Hall drew a 
hiQ" ('rown :ann the worb::hon 

run by Eric Wendell and 
Wally Cook proved n is some
thing we have always n~eded. 

Jim White's seminars were 
also a success and proved 
that we need more df them. 

Sunday night's dance 3tart~ 
ed wIth exhibitions and they 
were all first class as were all 
the exhibitions throughout 
the Convention. 

The callers worked hard 
that night to put on a good 
show, duets, trios, the lot and 
the silly season \\'as upon us 
with ring leader Ron Mennie 
into everything. His "Ban The 
Tom" was a starter, but the 
Steven T'urner's "School For 
Shakers" almost gave me and 
fh~e others a heart attack. Oh 
yeah! We proved that the 
ladies are the best dancers. 

bally attacked a couple; "ot 
times, because the sound
w.asn't right. We sh,oldd alh 
take into' account that, not" 
only are the callers' voices dif~" 
ferent, but every l:ecord.~;-isl. 
also different and these fel· 
lows gave up their. whole:. 
weekend so others could' 'en; 
joy tlie ~ dancing. . --; ~ ~:, 

John Reid provided me 'with:, 
the best laugh of all, when, 
during Jonesey's last·· Hot·', 
down, he stumbled' over' t11i 
pOwer point and cu~ ·:everY~. 
thing out, _l;1OW_ g~t .thi&!-... ~_·'<,::~ 

"Beware of this monkey,: li~: 

Fo I spits" and he was! I .wok~ ~ Ina e Wednesday morning .. at)!:", ... : 
On Monday, everyone en~ I had ~i1any got it: "Be .~~~~~ 

joyed the bus tour and the Get It. ...... -. 
farewell dance on Monday .To watch Ron an(r _ ·.Eu.a; 
was, once :-again. great and Whyte Round Dancing' is.· at..:: 
touched with a little 'sadness ways a ple-asu:re~ as· well.-AA 
that it was all ending- for an- our own, Dick and .Mav~~.,·::T9'; 
other year. But what memo- children were well beh3.yep. 
ries we will have! _. on the whole. You can't keep 

The transport flowed a lively five year old down a.Il-
smoothly under. th~ watchful the time .. The. older, chilclrqIi 
eyes of Max Woodcock. B~tty were supposed- to dance a1~~' 
J. got us lots of publicity. side the §!age, but adu1ts ~( 
The Pettys and McGraths getting in their way,: SoiTy, 
celebrated their wedding- an- kids! There.... were quite a· few-
niversary as usual during Con- old friends missip.g.. .' '-:..<'-~' ~ 
vention time. Merv. Sharpe Missed you, ·Dulcie and.,· ·wo.· 
sold lots of badges and Charlie hope we made ,some_ ... .iie.W .. 
Lusty sold aU the bags. Ron friends to fill the gap".::;q~i8:r" .. 
Jones' helpers devoted all Dancers are not. avera,g¢" 
their time to keeping thepeop!e, they aresomi!thiIlg· 
sound 'equipment going first special. We sincerely hope··- to 
class. I was angered for them, see you all, again in Perth~.:~ 
whpn T <O:l'IW thp fp.llow,; vp_r~ TfiTYI!& rHTrR'" MI"'n.l14,'T'U 
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-- TOPICS 
L4UNCESTON 

. :/\ big WelCome is e-xtended to 
n., dancers Lorraine, Jean and 
J(jjln. and to -visitors NaJ).cy and 
Lee l>i>f:ll>IY\lll11. Weekly dances 
au being very well att~p.ded. A 
f.wd-rlliJ;iQS baU, held at White
nlore, proved to be a huge suc
ct,S!, T))a~' you to all WhQ help
ed in SOD1:e way. Lee's dance, 
"Alley Cat." popular. Don't ·for

:, W the record, Lee. 
ISLAND SQUARES 

ProIIl9tioQ.al danc(!s tbis month 
in Hobvt, auj Launceston, main
ly well' o\lOnded. Bool<ings still 
'coming in _ for winter exhibitiof).s, 
~ces af1d hootenannies. Wayne 
and Leighann's version of "Bingo 
W-altz" looked more like "Bingo 
gUll" at T.G.A.E. 
cmCULAR SQUARES 

To the Convention Committee 
and dancers' of N.s.W. from the 
dancers of Tasmania who attend
ed the 18th National. Thank 
you --.:. it was a really enjoyable 
event. 

-BILL WOOLLEY. 

NEW ENGLAND 
FESTIVAL 

In Arotidale we/ are g.etting 
v.ery excited about our 3rd New 
England Festival. This year 
promises to ~e the best !Yet and 
should be a great. warm-up for 
the '78 N.S:W. State Conven
tion. We will have the same 
popular features that have char
acterised the past festivals: 
Round Dance Session, Work
shop, Dancing in the Mall, 
'Dressed Sets Parade, Woolshed 
Dance and Barbecue. 

We have taken the step of 

New Club rooms, operated by 
Marlene and Taffy, opened in fun 
ityie. Visitors included the El
phin!!tones, S m 'a r t s, Steven, booking the New England Uni
Bwo~ aJ].d Sandy. Bwooce'g versity Hall for Saturday night 
t'¢oditio)l. oJ. '"Happy Birthday" a and hope to use the adjacent 
shocker. Perhaps a splint- for tbat Bist'ro Restaurant for the even
wrist w6!lld. help. Pop and Kitty ing meal. These facilities ·really 
now'" travdling fr.om Ulve:rstone have to be seen to be beli~ved. 
to' attend,." Already buses are being organ-
1k\MIE . J'WIRLERS' ise'd from Brisbane. Why not join 
,~.<once again Wally and us in October this year? Get in 

CQug(8t"Hlq.tions on making our early and enjoy the Spring in 
\)frthqa:y " 5Uch' a mem.orable even- New England - see the regis
ing. ·We·.ate now' looking forward tration form elsewhere in this 
to our next· State gathering. The issue. 
State Society Dance will be held DAVID PEARCE, Convener. 

Many Thanks 
in the Kindred Hall on July 30th 
commencing at 2.00 p.m. Several 
~ti cmpectant grandparents 
Ue, amollg our. group - hope May I just say as one of the 
J~.lors' arrival does not curtail hundreds who attended the recent 
tlleir ~g. Convention, thanks t6 the -COm-
Jtl.l"J\NIE' ·NEWS, mitte.e and all those who helped 

:N\lf&b~.r~ atte.1Jding Club dances to ma~e it such a success. The 
arll-.o1), the increase. This is good vCJlue for the whole of the 'Cou
t9- ,ce .• Raw begimlers as well as venJio.n was most p.opular and 
people who have danced before the' Committee has much to be 
ait) .joiWJ;tg ill to ma.ke regular tnw.ked for. Special thanks to 
c.m'~. Jli~h~ really good fun. Do Kit Spalding for the introduction 
"l ·for&et that the next Society of- the Sewing Seminar. This, I 
"Qaceo, is on tl}.e 30th of July, think, proved in itself just how 
~ci,Q.g at 2.00 p.m. in the popvlar it was with not only the 
Kindred Ilall. ladies; the number of patterns 
s..o~ ElGIl'IS which were in constant use can 
· Tb.~ ~ld. winter nights have only mean that this type of Sem
~, de~rred Qur Square ·Dancers inar is a mUli't tor all future Con
~; 'We ate still nUIp.berip.g the ventions. For the callers who 
1lamc; Our beginners are progres&- gave their time, and to the dan
In.e>very well. They, as well as cers who enjoyed dancing to 
~ re:st of the club, are lookillg these callers, many thanks for 
~Il'd ·'to Perth '78. Two club making this Convention truly 
Mtmbers "ave Bot r~ently had "HEAVEN IN '71". 
I~ bOIl of' leek with their cars. -MERLE MEYER_ 
~~""""""~~ 
.~. TASMANIA DIARY 

West Australia 
WHITE GUM VALLEY 

Our first catered for Dinner
nance" May 7 was a great 
su.ccess, everyone had. a ball. 
W. aloo celebrated our 15th 
birthday on May 14, quite a. 
number of dancers from our 
learners class attended and 
danCing very well. Had visit 
from Goldie and Alex from 
Coffs Harbow', they are holi
dayin.g in Perth and' visiting 
all clubs while here. 
SURFSIDERS-BUNBURY 

We had a fantastic evening 
with our May d~,nce .. Six cal
lers, led by Steven Turner and 
Dennis GadsQY, were present 
and not-stOp dancing kept 
dancers in a good mood. Bun
burv Surfsiders thank all 
mei'ropolitan dancers for 
their tremendous support and 
look fonvard to seeing you 
all again. --

OBITUARY 
With regret we inf __ 

dancers of the passing of 
our clUb Presid¢pt. 
Charlie Sioer on May·Z~· . 
CbWl!e Wll.S Ibe bR
\)q,lle. oftbe t!I .. / 
SwIngers. . All" . 
otllllrs will. . come aolIll!,).· .. 
Qi$ shQll,$· will PfIIve· 'P1: 
lUlult 19 .. li.tJl. (hjf. dee~ 

:;':I)j~hY to N_y a!'d 
SHANQNDQAHS 

W.ell, oll.eeag!lol.ll thl$·,mf!ffth 
we nave been having a.)mll, . 
aiwllYs s6m.ethim! differill'l$ gO
ing on at the club. ~rs 
enjoying the "A.b, So Wall". 
Other' popular singing . calls 
are "This Is My Country" ilnd 
"On The Rebound". AI our .7.30 
to 8 p.m. Round Danp;e' ses
sions a nice roll up of daI1cers 
have been enjoying "Tic Toe" 
and "Lovers. Song". 

/' SOUTH AUSTI!ALlAN DIARY 
MONDAY: 
PLYMPTON: Weekly (Beginners), R S L Hall. Long Street Allan Frost, 4<1·l3S1. 
MODJ!URY: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Modbury Methodist Hall, ¥ClQfs-

Que 'Road. Peter Cram, 26~-4040. 
WEDN,:SDAY: 
ElIZA.6.ETH: Weekly (Beginners/Intermediate). Court Bpllrcom. Brian Tow~~.nd, 

264·4864. 
THURSDAY: 
ELIZABETH, Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hall, Woodford Road. Town and Country C~lll!!rs, 

2521·Q403. 
fR.IDAY: . 
KENS'JNGTON GARDENS: Weekly (Beginners), Church Hall, &rigalow Av·e. J.", 

S.eidel, 2.63·502~. 
EDWARDSTOWN: Weekly (Beginners), Methodist Hall, Delaine Ave. Allan Fr~t,. 

44-1351. . 
PORT LINCOLN: Weekly (Beginners), Town Tennis Club Rooms, Hallet Pl.ce. 

Roger Weaver, .82·2315. ,: 
SATURDAY: 
EtlZAJ)ETH, Weekly, Y.M.C.A. Hall. Woodford Rd. Allan Frost Cijl), fort;;i~h~y 

(Beginners to Intermediate), Intermediate to. Ady~nc.ed Workshop fortnigtlt!y. 
(Ciub Callers), 254-6403. 

SUNDAY: 
KENSINGTON PARK: Weekly (Advanced), M&thodisf Hall. Ken,ington 9:~~. 

Jeft Seidel, 263-5023. 

IW''';AY,'' WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY . . .. 
• SANt)(3ROPERS" SQUARE DANCE CLU8. Grenvllle Community C.n,tr. HaP, 

I torner of Cape iHld Stoneham Sh., Tuart HJII. Caller: .cofln .lich&r~; 
'1" Enquiries 35-4282'. . . ,. 

"5QUTHSIDER5" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Cclli.1'I6 Street Hall, South Per·th. C~II~: 

I 
St,t:yen Turner. Enquiries 6~-5301. 

rUES.DAY: 
I "SUNDOWNERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Cnr Douglas and Moresby S1'" ~ 

'Pert/:!. Caller: Keyin Kelly. Enquiries M. Ap~lt, 95-5758. ,,:.0 
"WANNERPO WHIRLAWAYS" SQUARE DANCE' CLUB. D.Jltur.al Developt:Yl8t.lt· 

Council Half, 9 Muse'um St., Perth. FAMtL.Y Cwe. Cilll",r.: S:teven Wig!;ttOi'l, 
Enquiries M. DaW'es, 42·1065. 

WI;:~NESI;)AY: . 
"OIANELLA RANGERS" SQUARE DANCE CWB. 356 Gi'and Promenade, DianeUa. 

Caller: Pe-ter Banl=lam. Enquiries Jeff Van Sq.I"I")~eck, 76-6749. . - ", 
"RIVERSlr:I'ERS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. St. Barnabas Church. Or.r,ang Rg,a.c;!, 

Carlisle. Caller: Dennis Gadsby. Enquiries 71..6553. . 
QUAIRADING SOU,AllE DANCE CLUB. Agricultural Hall, Quairading. C~lIer: 

Wilf Caporn. Enqviries 137 Mclennan St., QUiliradlng. ,. " 
THURSDAY: . 
"SHANANDOAHS" SQl,JJo.RE DANCE CLUB. C.N Ang,.lo lI.nd ForrH-~ Sr. .• , S9ytft 

Perth. Caller: St~yen Turner. Enquiries 6$-6652. . . . 
"CIRCULATE SQUARI;$" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Scovt, Hall, tnr. WeI5hp(II~1 ~<t. 

and Gibbs St., E-ast Cannington •. , Enquiries E; Willis 6.8·6051. . 
fRIDAY: . 
"GIDGIGANNUP" SQVARf DANCE CLUB. Public Hall, Too.dyay ~. eM!", 

SteYeD Wigmore. Enquiries 74-30.43. ' ~ 
SATURDAY: 
"WHITE GUM VAL~EY'~ SQUARE DANCE ClVB. Gl.liQe Hall, .00f. Nonn;n. !t.v., 

·.of!:NIE: Burnie ~Q!,Iare Dance Club - Acton State School, Thorne Street, '~ 
;-.;.Qg 'r'oud, 31.1696. Alternate- Fridays. 
· ,.f.§iE$1: .~i,.c;uISf Squar.es - Forl:'st Halt Marlene Finney, Forett 58-3257. 

and Stephen St., White Gum Valley. CallRr, L~~ ~o"nson., EnC:l.uirie~ C. Cr.9:lJIp~ " 
ton 39·04414., 

"HAPPY WANDERERS" SQUARE DANCE ClOQ, Drill Hall, Murr.,ay· 'StlQt, JlJ.yli-. 
I willer. Enquiries 57-2575. . . 

Altyl18~ ·,~turd~n. 
l-tQ8ART: Southern Eights. Lpwer HJlI.I, All Saint! Church,' Macquarie Street. 

· . ':frea Byrne, 30·9.0'11.. (Bus. Hrs.). Tuesdays. 
ICINDRED: Tus,i.. Twj~ler.. -., Kindred Hall. Alternat-'l Wednes<iays. Graeme 

Whiteley, Forth 28-2117. 
~IttNf,lREQI T·sui. TwiJ'l8fs - Private. - WorbhQP. Ph. Forth 28.2117. Graem. 
'. ·Whit .. l~y .,..,.. hI Satyrday. . 
~W~[!A: I.Jand Squares - Weeg#na Hall. Ahetrnate, Fridays. DaLe. Smith, 
~' a 48.127l. 
~VN.e$TON: St. Marh·on·the·HiIl Hall, Hobart Road, Kings Meadows. Don, 

. ~ "D4a." ~J. :,Enq. to Sec .. Ha4el Dawe, 26_1585}. W~9nesdays. 
~~: 'Adyan~d. Set;ono;l and fourth Friday&. Contact Iris Weathorb.urn, 
'~ . ...... :H~o4. .. , 

~ ......... ~"" .... w 

"SILVER SLIPPER" ROUND DANCE CLUB. Guide HaU, tnr. Nannipo Ayo,. ari~ 
Stephen St., White Gum VaHey, 7 p.m. fo 8 p.m. T~cher, Oiiye .~St .... 
Enquiries 35·6524. 

CPl.,ltnRY CLUBS: 
"SWINGING ALBANY SQUARES", Albany. Caller: Alan Grogan, Kalgan, 

Albany. 41"22041, \ 
"KING ~WINGERS". Enquiries Sylvia Horter, Oyster Harbour .. AA·70JP· 911.er: 

Adria-.n Hor.ter. 
B,UNBURY . 
"CIRCLE C" SQUARE DANCE CLUB (Tuesday). Methodist Church Hall, [owl' St., 

Carey Park. Calter: Jeff Garbutt. Enquiries c.. CrQtnptOfl,1 39·.4,4.1.4. " . 
"SURf SIDERS" SQUARE OANCf C.LUB (3ro;l. Sat.urclay). Enquiries C. Crcl!\Ptyn, Il 

39-44104. .' 
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CONVJ:NER'SREPORT- 18th Natiol'lai Square Dance 
18thNATtONALConvention 

, After20-months of 'planning,the 18th National was held 
-and 'now is 'past history. . . 

As GeorgeGow ,has extended the deadline, it gives me 
the opportunity to express my thanks to all the callers and 
daneers who attended, including those .callers .who took part 
·In ;tbeprQg~amme and those who assisted me in arranging 
the 18th :National. 

The 'atmosphere of bolh halls was highlighted by the 
'ColQurful' decorations designed and made by Beryl Petty 
with the assiStance·of her Square Dance friends. 

I viewed with great pride the demonstrations and the 
"'ressed sets, it was their efforls Ihathelped make this Con
vention -the -success -it was. My congratulations to all 

Another'highlight was the genial participation of 'our 
.guest of honour, the Ho~ourable Eric Bedford, who "squared" 
and danced with us. 

My thanks to .Ron Jones .and his assistants for the excel
lent sound in Unisearch Hall and Brian Hotchkies for his 
efforts in the -Round House. 

Finally a special thanks to the . members of my Committee 
·for lheir loyal assistance. . 

'To all those who -attended, thank you for coming. 
, ROY PElTY. 

. DEAR EDITOR 
. We cOI\gratulate the Sydney 

-Convention Committee .on 
·having a creche ,available for 
the dancers' children attend
,mg the 18th National. 

We left our two year old 
son at the creche on the, three 
ni.ghts of the Convention 

We appreciated the oppor
tunity of being able to dance 
in ,eo~ples round~ups land 
-squ~re ups, ,as ~enerally it is 
·necessary for one of us to 'sit 
;with him. 

With the number of chi!
.'tiren still ,in the ,hall on those 
'night-s jt seems that it could 
have been more widely used. 

'We hope that futu!'C Con
'lTent-ions continue such a 
facility, so that -those who use 
it- -each ye-ar can attend Con
ventions. 

GARY & ROBYN BROWN, 
Victoria. 

Convener. 

NOTICE 
At a recent Editors' meet

ing, the ,matter was raised 
tha-t sometimes the Diaries 
are inaccurate and this was an 
inconvenience, especially to 
out of State visiting dancers. 

We, as_· Editors, cannot be 
expected_ to ,keep tabs, on ·every 
club -in Australia. If you know 
a club has . been closed, 
changed nights or halls, tell 
Noelene or myself. If you are 
a new club and, you have been 
.operating three months or 
mOre, we will .accept your en
try in the Diary. 

Next month we will ,look .at 
Victoria, please make you'r re
quests direct to, Ella. We will 
include, as well South Aus
tralia; .alI .representations 
from that State _should go to 
Don Muldowney. Queensland, 
you have an apPQihtment for 
August. 

BOSS EDITOR. 

Durak Travel Centre' 
Don't miss the Sp~rkilate Square 
Dancing tour to Canada for their 

1st NATIONAL CONVENTION 
Venue: ~l'IlOnton, Alberta, Canada, August, 1978 
also visiting Van,.ouver,New York & Disneyland 

Tour Cost: $1925.00 
(Subject to Increase) 

ITINERARY INfORMATION & REGISTRATION 
CONTACT MERLE MEYER, 84 4060 

or , 

Durak Tr.avel Centre 
289 OLD NORTHERN ROAD, CASTLE HILL, N.SW. 2154 

Phone (02)634-4970, 634-1157, 634-1194 

And what a great Convention it-was! It' cracked a mention in 
Ansett's in-flight newsletter which said there would be about '1500 
in attendance. We were met at Sydney Airport by two dancers with 
·big smiles and a welcome sign and proceeded to the Koala Oxford;.' 
.From then on, it was wall-touwall petticDa'ts .anq saying "Hi" to the 
many friends you meet once a year at Conventions, which contrasts 
to the friends back home that you only get to see once in a blue 
moon. DilbioiBS Transport 

Next came that Jonq bloke who told us of the dire consequences 
of missinQ the bus or catchinQ the wronQ one. And what a fine iob 
he did'! While on the subject of buses, one might say that the opera
tors do a rattlinQ Qood job. They have the only buses powered ,by 
jack-hammers instead of enQines that I know of. The drivers did 
a fine job, too. They are an even-tempered lot, as when it comes to 
traffic lights, they seldom see red! 

Then to the 'tenue itself, 1100 dancers determined to have a 
good time and a galaxy of callers to see that they did. The Patri,
archs of the microphone (younq at heart, of course) without whom 
neither Convention nor Square Dancing would be what thev are 
today and the younQsters who are carrying on the fine traditions 
of the ,art. The dancing and the dancers were at their best, too. Thre 
£.ets I was in all seemed to qo with a swing and, the standard of 
dancing was good. And the demonstrations! I think the skeleton 
staff did a grea.t job tinder qrave circumstances and half expected 
to see one of tile caskets qO toboqqaninq around the hall and one 
of the occupants sit up and say, "if there's a chemist' in the- house, 
can you give me somethina to stop this coffin?" 

- Ballet Good 
Ron Jones' demonstra.tion was superb./ Ballet -!'load, in fact.· Al

though my vertebrae went pale at the prospect of haYing one lady 
in the eiqht hands over eiQht hands under (she will not be identified 
in 'order to protect the writer). I aqree completely with Ron's senti
ments about entertainment and am proud to be associated wi"th a 
discipline that can produce such a- spectacular display. I'll bet 
Stephen Turner was deliQhted to be so neatly dobbed in for a Perth 
demonstration and in view of what went before, ['II wish him ;the 
best of luck. 

Of the seminars, the subject which apoealed to Molly the most 
was the sewing. As a seamstress of no small stature herself (weiqht 
for it) she was deliQhted to find a sleeve pattern and some dress 
ideas that were just whpt she wanted and would like to conqratulate 
Kit on the booklet. As -a mere male, my initial reaction was sew 
what. After all, men 'are not likelY to be in stitches over that subiect, 
but there "seemed" to be a lot of them zipping in to have a !ook. 
Naturally, we thouqht "the skirt made out of a tablecloth was a qood 
idea, especially if you find a table with a hole in the middle of it 
for the wearer to stand in! (Handy for picnics). The standard and 
the presentation was excellent and the wildflqwer State will find it 
difficuJt -to match Kit's effort. ,-

From the foreqoing, if -you get the idea -that I enjoyed the Con
vention, you're quite right. For a start, someone else organised- it. 
To p,ut on a show for 1100 people and have it qo without ,any hitches 
calls for a marathon effort. Congratulations to the Convener and·his 
committee for a iob .\vel L done and thank vou from all the Wfist 
Australians who attended. The 19th will ha.ve to be a beauty if it is 
to go as well, .and [ hope to see you all at that one. 

Sewing Seminar 
Kit Spalding's sewing semi· 

'nar! (Not to be confused with 
at least one sign that was 
spelt seminer). 'VeIl, what can 
you say about something that 
is an instant, outstanding suc-

IVAN DAWES, Wi.A. 

III.S.W. CALLER: ARTHUR GATES 

MIRANDA SQUARE DANCERS 
WELCOME 

Every Thursalllf night--8.15 p.m. 
Basket Supper 

'WHERE HAPPY COUPLES DANCE" 
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PUBLICITY REPORT OF NATIONAL 1977 18th NATIONAL CONVENTION 
CONVENTION Danting was Heaven in Sydney in '77 as many dancers 

will teil you after attending the latest National Convention 
The Sydney Convention must be rated as one of the best at the University of N.S.W. in Sydney from June 10-13. 

due to the ability of the Convenor. Roy Petty gathered around N.S.W. dancers were very that had been done as the 
him a large team of assistants, who all had a iob- to do and fort~.mate in having severa! weekend just flo,wed along 
everybody did tiJ.eir. job competently and well and the Con· top·line callers from arOlUld with no hitches that could 
yention flowed with very few problems because of this. Australia calling at their own have ruined the Convention. 

clubs prior to the Convention The callers also deserve our 
The decorations carried the some sections had to be and these visitors made many warmest congratulations for 

Waratah theme and were mag· abandoned. Trust". Our of us .all the more keen to- a combined effort" that kept 
nificent in both Unisearch "George" to introduce a light experience their calling at the us moving along. The team 
Hall and the Round House. note with his tape recurded Convention. were able to keep two halls 

The University staff were message with Kerry Buck- Steve Turner from W A. be- dancing at the saine time for 
very helpful and carried .out eridge. came a scene-stealer wherevel' quite a bit of the weekend, 
their duties very cheerfully. We Wel'e pleased Lynette he called, and we are grateful joining at other times to pre-

The new segments were Downie and Allan McMahon to him for introducing his sent a multi-talented calling 
very successful especially the of Armidale chose the Con- own calling style, which some program that was appreciated 
Sewing Seminar, and we are vention to announce their Sydney callers seem to be ,try- by the dancers. 
sure they will be included in engagement. ing. to learn. To all the technical and 
future . Conventions if they The Society meeting achiev- Many thanks for a splendid backstage assistants we ex-
have a venue with the facili- ed an undertaking from all job of organising this tend our thanks for a job well 
ties. States to try and celebrate "National'" goes to Roy Petty done ,and to Ron Jones for 

The sound was excellent. Square Dance Week the last and his Convention Commit- his team's exhibitions. 
The demonstrations were of \I.,reek in September. tee. Days and probably weeks On behalf of the ,Society,_l 

excellent quality' and ap- We were very pleased with were spent encouraging daD- wish to extend' our thanks to 
preciated by all in attendan~e the response we received from Cers to attend and tbe tally all the dancers who attende,d 
in both the Round House and the news media and television. of .approximately 1100 in at- and hope that we can take a 
Unisearch Hall. We hope . all our, visitors en- tendance speaks highly of large contingent to Perth next 

The general meeting was joyed their ConventioI). and their work. I am sure they are year. Richard Beetson, 
well attended, but time beat will have happy memories of all glad the job has been com~ Publicity Officer, 
the, chainnan in trying to ar- their trip to Sydney. pleted, but the dancers ap- Square Dance Society 
range a full program and BETTY JOHNSTON preciated all the hard work of N.S.W. 
·~~~=-~~~=-__ ~~~~~~~~o __ ~ ____ __ 

CALLERLAB 
For the third quarter of 1977, 

the CALLERLAB Quarterly 
Selection Committee has 
selected: FOLLOW YOUR 
NEIGHBOUR and its com· 
panion call FOLLOW YOUR 
NEIGHBOUR & SPREAD. 
FOLLOW YOUR NEIGH
BOUR (Deuce Williams, 1968) 

Follow Your Neighbour 
starts from right or left hand 
parallel ocean waves. On the 
call, 'the dancers facing IN 
step straight ahead to join ad
facent forearms and cast 0/4. 
At the same time, the dancers 
facing OUT "follow" into their 
neighbour's position with a % 
looping turn (270 degrees) to 
rejoin the same neighbour 
with the other hand. Right 
Hand Waves change into Left 
Hand Waves and vice ven;,:'!.. 

It is easy to get into sloppy 
habits when executin.g this 
figure since some callers in
correctly teach the dancers 
facing out to Run or Fold Into 
the adjacent slot. In the origi
nal concept of this c.all the 
author was nuitc emphatk in 
describing the action - we 
quote from the source: 

"Be sure you realise the cor
rect TOutine is for the dan~er<; 
facing OUT to walk in a cir
cular nath, actu.ally coming 

around ¥<i of a full circle a'nd Left Allemande. standing around or waiting 
should arrive at the 'finish for any dancers_ By adding the 
line' just as the centres are Start from "Squared-up Set, "Spread" ending to FOLLOW 
completing their Cast K The Heads Square Thru 4 Hands. YOUR NEIGHBOUR. Right 
dancer can time the loop so Step to a Wave (or Touch), Hand Waves end in Right 
as not to arrive too soon or FOLLOW YOUR NEIGH- Hand Waves and Left Hand 
too late. Oftentimes we've BOUR, Boys Run -" Box Gnat Waves end in Left, Hand 
seen dancers making a little -Slide Thru-Allemande L. Waves. 
spOt turn ·almost right in 'FOLLOW YOUR NEIGH· Practice routine for FOL· 
place, then having to stand BOUR AND SPREAD. This is LOW YOUR NEIGHBOUR 
there and wait for the centres a natural extension of the Fol- AND SPREAD. 
to come around on the Cast ¥<i. low Your Neighhour calL It Start from a Squared~up Set 
That is NOT the proper way starts from an Ocean Wave Heads Square - Thru 4. 
to Follow Your Neighbour. and is executed exactly 'like Hands, Touch !4, FOLLOW 
The 'Loop' method of dancing FOLLOW YOUR NEIGHBOUR YOUR NEIGHBOUR AND 
lhe call is the way it was de- BUT. when the "SPREAD" is SPREAD, Giris ·Trade 
signed." called for, the dancers who Centres Run - Bend the Line 

The author also noted that have done the Cast % will - Slide Thru - Allemande 
the dancers 'facing IN should spread apart by sliding side- Left. 
step directly forward to join ways to become ends of a new Start from a Squared-up Set 
"inside foreanns" exactly as Ocean Wave. Those who have -- Heads Square Thru' 4 
we now do in Scootback. This 0f)ne the loop will move into Hands, CurliQue, S('.ootback, 
can be either a Right Or Left the centre' position and be· FOLLOW YOUR NEIGHBOUR 
forearm depending upon the come the centres of the Wave. AND SPREAD, Boys Trade -
starting set-up. From a Right If this movement is done Boys Run - Wheel & Deal -
Hand Ocean Wave, all action correctly, there should be' no Allemande Left. 
is' Right Handed - dancers ~ ...... ~- ... ~~~ 
facing IN meet with the Right 
Hand ,and . dancers facing 
OUT loop tc their Right. From 
Left 1-I811d W,'ves all action 
is T~eft Handed_ . 

PRACTICE ROUTINES FOR-
FOtLOW YOUR NEIGH-
BOUR. 

Sta.rt from Sauared-un sets 
He3ds Square Thru 4 Hands, 
CllrliqUR (or Touch 1;4). FOL
LOW YOUR NETGHBOUR. 

PASSING THROUGH OR STOPPING AT NEWCASnE? 

THEN STOP AT 

NEWCASTLE LAKESIDE MOTOR INN 
(BETTY AND LAURIE COX) 

568 The Esplanade, Warners Bay 
Phone (5TD 049) 48.9687, 48·9940 

or Telex 28126 

Happy Medium Rounds 
Air7conditioned - Radio, Music - Some Coleur TV'
Refriqeratcrs - Tea and Coffee - Telephones - Guests" 
Laundry - Children's Playground - Barbecue Facilities -
licensed Restaurant - Cocktail Bar ~ Deep -Sea Fishing 
_ BC)at Launchinq Ramps - 16 Suites - Function Faclllties 

1 st Thursday of the Month 
Presbyterian Church Hall, corner of Pittwater & Victoria 

Roads, Gladesville. 
Les, Marge and Lucky-Phone 32-5031 

SQUARE DANCING TWICE WEEKLY 
Tuesday - Lakeside Square Dance Club 
Friday - B-ba-r-H Square Dance Club 
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end the remains of old salt 
evaporating pits can ,still be 
!:;een.-No wmner, so the $4 
from this quiz goes onto our 
jackpot, making it worth $12. 
Now, here it is again. "Where 
is the most powerful light
house in Australia located?" 

"LA RONDE" 
RAMBLINGS AND ROUNDS 

The 18th National Convention has just got to be the top 
news of t~e day. In -many ways it was f?ne of experiments, 
and a testing ground for ideas that had been put forward 
by you, the dancers. Discussion seminar, separate workshops, 
extra RID session and a sewing seminar, were programmed 
in :the Round House. Unisearch Han staged most of the 
demonstrations and we took a peep at the pllssibilities of the 
contra .. La Ronde could not cover all these new features, how
ever, we took up the challenge to visit the sewing seminar. 

Frankly, I was not prepared 
for what I found there. Not 

~ having a clue -on what pre
cIsely a sewlng, semInar. w~s, 
.it was with a ·vague CUflosity 
1 ventured into this happen
ing. My immediate impress~on 
was one of pleasant surpnse. 
'l'he room presented an attrac
l.lve and pleasing display at 
great variety. It was obvious 
a mountain of thought, plan
ning and effort must have 
gone in to producing such a 
show. 
~econd thing to hit me was 

- the number of ladies visiting 
this feature. It was a big "hit". 
All were positively agog with 
excitement. I've never seen 
such a hive of activity, pen
Cils and patterns going in all 
directions. 

1 spoke with quite a few 
Who attended, to sec what the 
ladies thought of this particu
lar project. All were high in 
their praise. Here are a few 
comments: Pat Sinder and 
Coren Woolmer, Qld. "Very 
good, would like to see. it 
continued." Susan Warmmg
ton, Vic. "Helpful with the 
Patterns, Hints. with Sleeves, 
and cutting out petticoats." 
Audrey Threlfo, N'castle, 
"Helpful and a good idea". 

Take a Bow (or should it be 
a dress length?) Kit Spalding, 
full marks for a grand effort. 

The Convenor made particu
lar mention, at the close of 
Sunday's danCing, of the only 
interstate demo. and. the first 

__ to go on the program. The 
Sunnyside RID club used 16 
.couples in a colourful forma
tion dance. A clever bIe'nding 
of three numbers "Dream A 
While," "In· The Aims Of 
Love", and "Bir.th Of The 
Blues"; coupled WIth a s~ooth 
interchange of dancers, It was 
a delightful presentation and' 
one much appreciated, judg
ing by the hearty applause at 
the finish. Something few of 
us 'knew~the first five coupJes 
in this demo. have only been 
rounding for One year! Nice 
to see you take the floor for 
Victoria and hope to see you 
all again. 

N.S.W. RID teachers pre
sented the lesser known Fox· 
trot steps, set to one of the 
top numbers of the big band 
era, "Stardust"'. 

Sunday brought two ar
rangements by Fred Meads 
[or our entertainment. A 
novelty, Skeleton Dance, then 
a magnificently costumed pre
sentatIon on "The Age Of hIe
ganee". The shutterbugs had 
a field day with the stately 
progression sequence. _ 

Joan Mason and the great 
team of y0ung -ones under her 
guidance came up with. one 
of the regional features of eel" 
tain areas of S/Dancing, "Clog
ging". Having hear~ much of 
this style of dancmg, I was 
keenly interested in !:;eeing it 
for the first time. Best de
scribed as a cross between the 
single clog and. the fourth 
rally in the Irish reel, the 
'taps' gave an unusual rhythm 
as the teams wenLthrough in 
a welcome change of pace. 
Only Joan ~oul? know fuPy, 
just what tIme In researchl!~g 
and training went into thIS, 
presentation. 1 

"Lara's Theme" from Dr. 
Zhivago, was the music chosen 
by Les Bitchen for a Jazz 
Waltz formation dance of six 
couples, representing Syd
ney's Round and Square 
Dance clubs. Thirty-two 
measures in aU, without a re
peat, the entire choreography 
was worked out for both parts 
by Les. 

What a Show. "Exhibition 
Squares" from Wagon Wheel 
Club with Ron Jones at the 
wheel gave us a 20 minute 
spectacular. What can one 
say? Those of us who were 
privileged· to See this enter
tainment will understand my 
loss for words. ' 

May I, in a different way, 
pay a small tribute to these 
young people. We must all feel 
proud of them, their grooming 
and demeanour is a compli
ment to the SID movement 
as a whole. They are first rate 
ambassadors wherever they 
dance. From their ranks come 
N.S.w. SID Soc. top level 
Treasurer and Secretary. It 
was from these teams that 
one of the busiest squads of 
workers in behind the 
scenes of the Convention 
came. Loads- of equipme:q.t 
were hauled to and~ from the 
main venue while most of us 
slept. It was their know
how. which got that maze of 
wiring to the right places, pro· 

ducing clear sound, t.he most 
vltal mgredient of any Con
vention. it was they who gave 
up their time and dancing 
pleasure to operate the sound 
right through the Convention. 
1 could go all. 

On benalf of all dancers, to 
Beryl ,and Roy Petty and your 
committee, I extend a simple, 
but very sincere "Thank You". 
Naw to Quiz Corner No. 12. 

French Island was the site 
of Melbourne's first salt 
works. At the north-eastern 

Here is Quiz No. 13. 
What tourist attraction is 

loea ted ", near the town of 
Hyden, W A? Worth $.2. 

Answers to: 1 Britannia 
Lane, Woollahra, N.S.w. 2025. 

LUCKY. 

19th AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL SQUARE 
DANCE CONVENTION. JUNE 2-4. 1978 
Ansett Airlines of Australia 

Post Convention Tour to 
Singapore. 

A ,tour from the Eastern 
States to Perth and Singapore 
will definitely be run in call
junction with the 19th Nation
al Square Dance Convention. 

The following is the sort of 
itinerary we have in mind, 
but to provide the best pos
sible tour for you, we are now 
working with Ansett to im
prove it. 

Anyone interested in this 
tour who hasn't already writ· 
ten their name and address in 
the enquiry book at the Syd
ney Convention should write 
to Les Johnson (Convenor), 

GIRL TALK 

Coogee Beach Caravan Park, 
W A. 6164, so as to be included 
in the 'mailing list. Brochures 
and application forms wHl 
be sent out later this year. 
Sample Itinerary 

Wednesday, 31st May, 1978: 
Fly to Perth by Ansett and 

transfer to Sheraton Hotel. 
Accommodation only - meals 
NOT included in price. 

1st to 5th June: 
Stay at Sheraton - Perth 

Hotel, attend Convention, en
joy Perth. 

6th June: 
Transport to airport, fly to 

Singapore and -transfer to 
hotel. Bed and breakfast only. 

7th to 12th June: 
Singapore includes a 

morning tour, ail afternoon 
harbour cruise and an' even-

Another great National Con- lng tour. 
_vention, so many dressed sets, 13th June: 
the demonstrations, well or' Transport to airport and fiy 
ganised programme, ~e direct to; Sydney to- connect 
many happy faces and kmd with Ansett flights home. 
weather made you feel so A separate package is being 
good to be a part of it. negotiated for West Austra-

Our thanks to Roy and Beryl Han dancers and for those 
Petty and their Committee visitors who vvish to make 
ror all the hard work and ar- their own way to Perth and 
ranging. You must all be very join the Singapore party On 
proud of the weekend, ard' a 6th June. These people would 
task 'well done'. return direct to Perth on 13th 

The Sewing Seminar, which June. 
was of such great interest to The prices will be published 
the ladies, was well attended as soon as a fil1TI proposal has 
and I feel sure that not only been finalised and will NOT 
the ladies who imve only re- include your Convention tic
eently begun t6 sew Square keto 
Dance ,clothes, but- also the ~ 
mOre experienced ones, must 18th NATIONAL 
have obtained so many useful 
hints and patterns that wiII CONVENTiON , 
help them all with their future In Sydney, three dressed 
dressmaking. Thank you Kit sets from Western Australia. 
Spalding. were ledJ by Pat Talbot carry-

To the ladies who asked for ing a banner inviting dancers 
the two half circles with to the West in '78. Pat is very 
scalloped edges, they are on much a p'art of the Square 
their way and if any of you Dance world in W.A. He .is 
would like this pattern, please doorman for White Gum Val
write me. , ley and for the W.A. Square 

Heard a hint on the radio Dance SOciety and is found 
which I tried and which. was wherever square dancers get 
very successful. together. About the banner it

I aspirin, I teaspoon cold self. The wildflowers were 
water. Dissolve aspirin in painted by Bill Boad from the 
water. . Learners' School. Altogether, 

Dab well into any perspira- 34 dancers and two callers 
tion stain. leave to dry and from W.A. attended the Con
wash in the usual manner. vention. 

Bye now.-PEGGY VAGGS.' ~~ ~ 
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THE AGE OF 
ELEGANCE 

There is nothing more re
warding than to'find apprecia
tion for one's efforts in trying 

- to provide pleasure for others. 

SOUTH PACIRC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW 

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT 

"fUN TIMERS SID CLUBS" 
SQUARES - CONTRAS - ROUNDS' 

S p.m. 
Thursday Nites 

SMA Hall, Bundeena 
Wednesday Nites 

YMCA, CARINGBAH 
Brighton St., Bundeena 5 Jacaranda Rd., Caringbah 

(Main St. 200 yds. up from (behind Swimming Centre) 
wharf.) 

Club Contact: Caller: Graham J. Robinson 
Marion Bratton, 523~0IS0. 524-1800, 524-5465 

"SQUARE DANCING IS FUNI" 

July, 197: 

When the Sparkilates as a 
club decided to do "The Age 
of Elegance" at the 18th 
National Convention, it was 
probably the most rewarding 
decision we have ever made. 
Fr0m the very start, we found 
pleasure in dreaming up 
visions of a show, glamorised 
with period costumes, and 
imaginations ran wild with 1L------------!!I-----IIiIIIIII ______ .IlII _____ IIIlI __ .I 
ideas for the .finished produc- :# 
ti';i;; the months shortened to MEANT AS A 17th National Square Dance Conventioll 
weeks, we found more TRIBUTE Sf teme t f R . t d P t pleasure in the fellowship of _ ~ , n 0 ecelp 5 an aymen 5 
practising together to make The ,Allemanders are 'b,ky RECEIPTS $ 
the .dances as near to perfect 16th National Convention 200.0C 
as we could. Then the weeks they have Vince Spillane. State Grant soo.oc 
shortened to days and the Square Dancing is fortunate Donations 249~80' 
final full dress rehearsal was it has the Belmore Club and Loans 4S6.0C 

N.S.W. is elated it has the R " ,'n - 1936400 upon us. More eXCitement! eqls ra 10 s , . 
Would the music work out Callers' Association. Tours 4,886.50 
right? Were the . costumes "Down there" in N.Z.) .lady 
glamorous enough? Will the luck is 'not smiling at all, 
wigs need a little mOre decorM firstly, Sheppy as a dancer is 
ation? And to top it all, Judy having problems with ,leis left 
Lynde arrived with the Chan- Allemandes, but the bIg 
nel Nine camera crew. AI- tragedy, not only to N.Z., 
though. Square Dancing ...... had but international~.y, is that 
only a brief mention on News Carrie and Henri Hirt have 
Magazine, the publicity must beeIT forced to quit as Editory
help the movement at least a of the magazine "Square and 
little. Rounds", 

The days shortened to hours I t will be remembered 
and minutes, and the final re· Carrie used to submit the 
hearsal on the larger floor N .Z. news for publication in 
space of Unisearch House was the Review here "Down UnM 
over. Then the excitement in der"~ Seven 01" eight years ago 
the 'dressing rOom, all help- they ·decided on their own 
ing each other to look their magazine which was to be
best. Nothing quite like this come well read here in Aus
has been done at an Austra· tralia. 
Han National Convention be
fore. Would the crowd like us? 
Is the act really suitable? The 
excitement is impossible to 
describe. 

I don't know if there are 
any medals awarded to Edi
fors, at least I've never heard 
of any, but I'm submitting 
their narpes just in case and 
if ever an award comes up, 
may they. like Abou Ben 
Adam, find their names on top 
of the list. 

Less Refunds 

Hal! Ticket Sales 
PrintinQ Rebate 
Sundries (including Accom. Deposit) 
Interest 

PAYMENTS 
Hall Rental 
P.A. Equipment 
Liqhtinq 
Refreshments 
Caterinq 
Transport 
Tours 
Printinq & Stationery 
Ribbons 
Advertisinq 
PostaQe & Stamp Duty 
Sundries r 

Loan Repayments 
Donations-S. D. Review 

-18th Nat. Convention 
- Tas. S. D. Society 

Balance set aside for future 
National Convention 

24,250.50 
952.50 

23,298.0C 
367.8C 
375.00 
359.44 
634.1, 

$26,440.17 

$ 
979.0C 
800.0C 
260.0C 
822.9C 

8.617.50 
6.208.70 
4,487.10 

386.1C 
256.61 
117:4C 

97.26 
316.55 
500.65 
100.00 
200.00 
550.00 

1,740.40 

$26,440;17 

But Our doubts were all 
unfounded. "The Age of Ele
gance" was received by a 
wonderful audience that made 
it all so easy to perform. If 
we thought we had taken 
pleasure from rehear.sing and 
worJdng together in the weeks 
before, this was nothing to 
the pleasure we derived from 
our final performance. 

Now would you grab a 
fresh, dry hankerchief, there .-----.. -----.. _-.. - _______ lP"~ 
is still bad news to come. 

A big thank you to all those 
who took . part in the show 
and to those who helped on 
the sidelines. On behalf of the 
entire cast, thank you Roy 
Petty for the wonderful words 
of appreciation, which must 
surely encourage others to 
put on similar shows at 
future conventions. And most 
of all thank you to such a 
warm and friendly audience, 
who made it· all such a 
pleasure, and to those who 
congratulated us and our club 
after the show. - FRED & 
ELIZABETH MEADS. 

Bev Pickworth's old and 
original club "Circle Eight" 
is closed, likewise, the origin
al Olive Kellie club, Coifs 
Harbour, is no longer operat
ing .. 

It was Olive, here five years 
ago, who took Square Dancing 
from the "smoke" to the 
'~sticks" and created a new 
fann of entertainment in the 
banana plantations. 

Fortunately all is not lost, 
from Olive's club has sprung 
many clubs on the North 
Co.ast and Circle Eight in their 
time would have provided the 
nucleus for the formation of 
many clubs also. 

GEORGE GOW. 

SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY' OF N.S.W. 

ANNUAL BALL 
Grenacre Youth Centre, 

Waterloo Rd., Green.ere 

SATURDAY, JULY 30 

Admission; $1.50 Adult;, 50e Children under 14 years. 
Sasket Supper. 

Caller; Srian Hotehkies. 



SQUARE WHIRL IUAWARRAS (Bexley) 
We were well represented 

at the Cabaret. all voted it one 

the convention Rounds, th.es~~ 
Tuesda,y nights are to con· 
tinue after the convention. 
The two favourite dances 
done On Friday nights are 
still "Moon over Naples" arid 
"Dance". 

COMING EVENTS: 
30th JULY: Annual Boll. 

of the best ever Sqilare and 

21 st AUGUST: Newcastle Festival of Dance. 
25th SEPTEMBER: Annual Society Picnic. 
22nd OCTOBER: Lone Cove Festival of Dance. 
25th NOVEMBER: Society Christmas Party. 

Round dance night. Barry cer
tainly lifted the crowd into a 
happy party mood. Table de-
corations we,e excellent, YELLOW ROCK (A.C.T.) 
wmn~rs. cert~y deserved Good to- see David ..again 
tJ::eir pnzes .. DInner and ser- an old member visiting dU"f
VIce left nothing to be desired. ing teaching holidays. Thanks N.S.W. President: Charles 

Krix, 84-5432. 
Secretary: Ross Sinclair, STD 

047 Hazelbrook, 58·6333. 
Treasurer:. Rod ,ohnston, 

529-7006. 
NoS.W. Society Box No.: 1430, 

G.P.D., Sydney. 

BLUE PACIFIC CLUB 
Many· happy square and 

lovely v;sltors. Welcomed 
Caroline Rowllng, England; 
Norman Lenffer, Armidalei 
Peggy and Ben Cairns, said 
goodbye to Eileen Sleather 
who has been most welcomed 
non·Square Dancer for the 
past month, now returned to 
England, a beaut month. Will 
miss Lucky .-and Les, off for 
a month-Fiji, Mexico, Hono
lulu. Roy Etherington will be 
a guest caller. 

SQUARE AND ROUNDS-_ 
BELMORE 

"Raindrops Are. falling On 
Our -Heads" theme song for 
our final night at Belmore, 
bins catching the rain, rRoy 
calling with umbrella - a· 
great fun night, couldn't auc
tion the hall, but had many 
.fiers -for the caller. New loca
tion: 2nd Saturday, July, 
Gladesv;lle Church Hall,· cnr. 
Plttw'!ter Rd. and Victoria· 
Rd., good parking, great hal!, 

o see you all there. 

NEWPORT OCEAN WA VFS 
Cabare:t fever over and every

body had a great time. Thank 
you, ladies, for all the belp with 
hibiscus flowers. Our thanks and 
congratulations ,also to.: Zilla for 
·her .effort with the Convention 
Ores.ed Square. frocks.· From 
comments .' received, they, were 
very outstanding m. the Parade. 
Sorry . Dawn Crichl(>n was ill at 
the Convention. ,Our thoughts 
were with yoit Dawn. 

SPARK.ILATE . Hear Joe. Val. Kath. Susan, 
Graham and Phillip, had a 
bal! at their first Cabaret, en
joyed the excellent roundups. 
Fred and Elizabeth would like 
!o th~nk all dancers who took 
part m the Minuet, and the 
Skeletons. Both demonstra-· 
lions . were . the talk of the 
convention and thoroughly en· 
joyed .. by . everyone. Hear 
Nancy~ B.ill; Lance. and Jean 
enjoyed their first convention. 

I\lOTICE 
. Deadline for all copy. 15th 
qf each month.. . 

LOST PROPERTY 

Contact Beryl Petty, 6 High· 
land Ave., Punchbowl. 2196. 
Ph'lne 759-5.330, for article lost 
at Conventlon. 

Thank you t~ all those whose to Lyn and NOrie for SOIl\e 
efforts .made It such a memor· excellent posters. Lee for the 
able mght. . club badges _ among the besl 
BEXLEY ROUND DANCE made that I've seen anywhere, 

Jean and Eric also Vi and Santo and Gail for arranging 
Dick both grandparents our much needed urn, Jack 
agai{, last month. Happy and Mill for helping with 
birthday to Madge Tetlow. enquiries towards this. Con· 
With such good progress. hav· gratulations to the SOciety for 
ing been made· workshopping an excellent May Cabaret.· 

• __ ............... ~ NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY ~ ... ~ ... - ... ~..,' 
All Dances Weekly unle~s Itated ottierwiH. 

MONDAY: CORRIMAl: "Ghost Riders" Presbyterian Chu~ch 
A.C.T.: "Yellow Rock" Club. 7.30 p.m.-10.30 p.m. Hall (opp. BP, Princes . Hwy.). Caller: Chris 

Weekly. 'Beginners and visitor~ welcome. Drew or Froggatt. 
MlJry, 58~2828 a.h. EAST GOSFORD: "Spetiores". Learners Standard. 

COFFS HARBOUR: "Square Dancers 75", WeeklY. 7.3()"IO.30. E",st Gosford Scout Hall, Althorpe St; 
!nt .. ~Ius danting. Phone 53-1692, 52-1007 for Callers: David CO)(, 25-1919 and Gary Carpenter. 
InVitation. NORMANHURST: 7.00 p.m. (Beginners only). 

SEVEN HILLS: "Swing n' Wheels", Senior Citizens' "Academy of Square Dancing", Normanhurst Prj· 
Ce~tre, cnr. Northcott Rd. and Dianne Drive. mary School, cnr. "ennant HiI'Is Road and NOf"-

KeVin Ryan, 624-5131. manhurst Rd. (e)(cept long weekends). Calleu-
S1. IVES: Methodist Church Hatl, Mona Vale Road. Fred Meads, 47-1997. , 

~very Monday. Caller: Alex Purdy. Roundsl Dick NORMANHURST: B.OO p.m. {AdvancelSll. "SparkJlat":", 
and Mavis Schwerze, each fortnight. 94-5227 or Normanhurst Primary School,· cnr. Pennanf .HIIII 
476-5696. Road and Normanhurst Road {e)(cept long w"k· 

TUESDAY: ends}. Caller: Fred Meads, 47·1997. 
CANLEY HEIGHTS: "C.V.C.G'a." Arch Stepney, Pro- LIVERPOOL: St. John Ambulance Hall. Northum· 

·gress Hall, Peel Street. 728-6008. berland St. (behind the liverpool Post OffiC'8). 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel Club Girl Guides' Caller:· ;lohn Eldridge, 602·9574. 

Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite C~tholic Church) THE ENTRANCE: II Jerlmand&r1i" (Int.). Stimson'. ·le"., 
Ron Jones, 709-7118. . Tumbi Umbi, 88-1208. Caller:. Jeremy Weedon-. 

. COFFS HARBOURI 8ananaCO&lters. Grrl Guides' 25-3212. 
Hall, High St. Ron Smith 52-1243, Steve Wood LOFTUS: Red Baron'. Squllre Dance Club, loftut 
53-4224. . Prog~e5s "Hall, Loftus Ave., Loftus. Callen Barry 

. NEWCASTLE: "Lakesld.". Weekly. Lakesid'e Motor J. Wonson (042)29-7203. Int. & Advanced. 
Inn, Warners Bay. Caller: Laurie Cox, 48-9940. ARMIOAlE: "Armidale Eights". lit and 3rd. Mefho. 

NEWCASTlE: Weekly (Beginnen), 33 Main Road, dist Church/Hall. Callers: David Pitt, 72-4544; David 
Argenton. Ted and Betty Campbell. 58-1903. Pearce, 72-2699. 

ASHFIELD; Orbit S's, St. John's Parish Ha!l, Bland BeXLEY ROUND DANce,.CLUB: ht and 2nd FridaY', 
Street. Advanced and Inter. Calien Run Eastmen! Bexley Schoo! of Artl, Forest Road (nex' 
79B-5361.' 'Masonic H ... !I). Geoff and linda Redding. JO.2379 

GLADESVILlE: (Promenaders). Tom McGrath. Pres. NEWCASTlE: Ted and Betty Campbell, Mara lynne 
byterian Church Hall. comer Pittwilter Bnd Vic- Ballroom. 66, Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 58-1903. 
tor!a Roads. Inq. 85-3821. NEWPORT: Ocean Waves Club, Surf Club Hel •• New-

HARBORD: "Ro!l-A-Wavea". Weekly. Methodist pori. Wal Crichton_ 982-5068. 
Hall, Marmora Street, 7.30 p.m. to' 9.30 p.m. IlYDE-BUFfAlO SQUARES, 2nd and 4th, Go~t. Bu. 
Callen Ada Johnson, 9814795. ' D~pot, C~essy and Buffalo Road., Ryde. C.llerl 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky Newton and Let Vince Spdl~"",. 94-4186. 
Hitchen, Church Hall, comer Dover Road and Old KELlYVllL~: "Fomily Night" 1st & 3rd. Memo,r .. 1 
South Head Road 32-5031 Hall, Wmdsor Road. Callen Vince Spillane. 

WEDNESDAY: • • RYOE; (Beg), 2nd frIday month, St. Jame.' Pt •. Heir; 
OAnEY:. "High Flyers". Square . Dance Club, gg:5g~1 S~. All welcome. Ada John.on, 93-1643, 

Methodist Hall, Cnr. Letitia and Frederick SfTeeb. FRIDAY i. SATURDAY NIGHTS. 
(Int.). Callen "Barry J • .wons~n, (04~) 29-7203. MIXER SQUARE DANCE GRoUPS: AWABA, DORA 

BlAKEHURST Teen Twirlers (bagmners) every CREEK WARNERVALE WYONG TUGGERAH 
Wednesday. Methodist Church Hall. King Georges Weekl~ & forfnightly, 'week nighb &~ weekencta: ,; 
Ro-ad, T. Dodd. 709-8411. T d " I P om C b ~65 CA"RINGBAH: "Funtimers", Caringbah Y.M.C.A., 5 e . ",ams, coast ce, ocran ong, ~ • 
Jacaranda Rd.,. Squar~, Contras. and Rounds. ~2~;86~~rs: Phone Cooranbong, "-1018, Wyono 
Caller: Graham J. Robllison, 524·1800. SATURDAY: , ,. 

SUSSEX INLET: Every Wedne"sday. (Beginners), R .. S.L ARMIDAlE. ·'A ··-1, E·gh.," 2 ,nd ."'. ~-~ Hall. Phone (044) 41_2287.· . rml.... I. ,.' no . .: Uf ... • 

SAWTELL. "Tenderfooh"" SC·-ll ..... _ H,I1 130 shop). Callers: David Pitt 8nd Oavld Pearee, . . a_.... .... .. 72-4544 72-2699 
p.m. Teachet;, Hazel "Pe'ine, Phone (066) 53-14t33.. SLAKEHlIRST: "Te';' Twirlers" (.advanced), 2nd· Sa"'r. 

MERRYlAND.!i:~ p.Sar-T Square Donce Club. MaSOniC day. Methodist Church Hall, King Georges Roed. 
Hall, Corne~ .PItt and MacFarlane Sts. Callen David 1. Dodd. 709-8411. . 
Todd. EnqUIries 727:8848 o~ 637-2816. NARRABEEN: Workahop Style Rounds and $qUlretl,' 

RYDE: Allemanders, Vmce Spillane. Government Bus Senior Citizens' Centre. 3rd Safurday .. Ph.: 451-5545 
De\.-ot, CreslOY and Buff.alo Roads, Ryde. 94-4186. 1st 5ATURDAY~ 'Air Force Memorial Bowlin Club, 
(Ad anced). Chandler· Street, Rockdale. Supper provide:r. ' 

n·tURSDAY,. Table bookings, 587-9000. Tom McGrath. 85-3821. 
BEVERLY HILLS: "Wanderers", $cout Hell, Morg8n BELMORE: "3rd Saturday. A. J •. Pate Senior: CItf:zent~. 

Street. Calter: Roy Etherington. 502-2.130, 57-5415. Hall, Redman Parade. C.llen Ron Jonas. Sec.; R. 
GLADESVILLE: Rendezvous (Int. Rounds.) ht Thur.. Petty. 759_5330.· 

day. Church Hall, Victoria end Pittw.ter_ Roed.. GLADESVILlE, Square & Round Dancing, 2nd, Satur· 
Marg, Les and-·luckv 32-5031. day, Presbyterian Church Hall, Pittwater, & Vic-

MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND (Happy Couples). Pen- toria Roads. Roy and Nancy Etherington, 502-2130, 
sioners Hall, . Prince. 'Highway (opp. hotel) Scrther- Geoff and linda. Redding 30·2379. . 
land. Arthur Gates 727-9951, work "1-5566. BEXLEY (1IIawarras): Round and Square Dancing, 

PUNCHBOWL~ Waggon Wheel Club, Girl Guides' 4th Saturday, Be)(ley School of Arts, Forest, Road, 
Hall, Rossmore Ave. (opposite Catholic Church). (ne)(t Masonic Hall). Geoff lind linda Red"ing. 
Ron Jones, 709-711B. ' 30-2379. 

BUNDEENA "Funtimers". B.M.A. Hall, Brighton St. 8UNDANOONI 2nd and 4th Saturday.. At WlngelJo 
Caller: Graham J. Robinson. 524-1800. Mechanics' Institute. ·8 to 12. . 

fRIDAY: WillOUGHBY: 1st Saturday. Different c811M 'each 
GREENWICH SWINGERS: Presbyterian Church Hell. month. See separate ad. 94-4030. 

B6- Greenwich Road •. S. Markwlck. 407-2340. NEWCASTlEI Westerners. Brian HotchkllH. 1'" and 
WARNERS "BAY: "So8AR-H". Weekly. Lakesid'e Motor 3rd Saturdey nighfl. C. of E. Hall, Naughton 

Inn, Caller: laurie ·Cox. 48.9940. . Avenue, Birmingham· Gardens. 49-76GB. 
'''~~~ .. ~ 



N.S.W. NEWS 
D-BAR-T . . 

Good to see Len again after 
his recent illness, take care 
L~n. just quiet Round Dancing 
for a. few weeks,,-- Hope to see 
more dancers back F\t the 
club soon, it's 'cold at night, 
but when you start tapping 
those feet to David's calling 
you soon warm up, sO how 
about it members, let's get 
some new" dancers for David. 
SWING-N-WHEELS 

Hi everybody, had a good 
month ,with SOme visitors 
from' MelboJlme up for the 
Convention. Nice to see 
Charles and Ruth Krix, what 
a' -surprise. Club now dancing 
good level of dancing and all 
enjoying ourselves. Good to 
see Bill and Gloria again, also 
Mary, "nice to have you. .. 
NARRABEEN OCEAN 
WAVES·· 

· Some of our members com
bined the one night stand for 
the "Spastic Centre with Narra
been -this month. We have been 

, greatly helped by new movements 
in the Square dancing ,and learnt 
quite a few of the Round dances 
for the Convention. 
LAKESIDERS 

The Jones family, Ja~qul, 
'Jenny, Joyce and Jack have 
left for England, needless to 
say,_ we'll all miss them. Bon-

· voyage~ Our visit to- Wester
ners was very successful and 

,everyone . thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves, especially since 
we danced under ten callers. 
We wholeheartedly thank 
Eric Wendell fOr supporting 
our -club by visiting us, we 

: hope to see more of him. 
.B-BAR.iH 

Four dancers short lately, 
Jacqui, Jenny, Joyce and Jack 
Jones have left us to live .in 
the U.K.; ,,-re'll all miss, them 
and they'll always have 
friends among us. W~ send 
'them all our love and wish 
them, every success hi their 

· .new· lives .. We're sure that 
·they'll have no trouble finding 

/ new friends. This is not good~ 
bye. but farewelL 
NEWCASTLE CLUB 

~une brought -visits 1rom regu~ 
lar John Fordham and Red 

· Baronite John Timbs. Pleasant 
~surprise home visit from Ray 
Harvey (S.A_l' Club, becomiirg 

· .. more interested in Round Dane-· .mg and more members partici~ 
·pating. Birthday party a huge 
'sUcceSs and ;Julie and Terry both 
donated lovely birthday cakes. 
'Ray and Robyn now members. 
· We recently thwarted Westerners' 
attempt to steal Banner. . ,_ . 
Sorry. David! 
ST. IVES 

As well as coining second 
for table decoration at the 
:Cabaret. St. Ives had a mini
convention all of its own, 
thanks to Heather Towner, 
Steve Turner,- Brian _Hotch
kies; . Harry De Russett, Ted 

----------------
SQUARE & ROUND DANCE 

RECORDINGS 

l.tloma~, Craig Chall'thtl' and 
ox course, Alex. All l:xl-ended 
caliel'S medley -was the hlgh~ 
lIght of a wOnderful evenIng, 
and: v i::iItS trom Newport 
members were alSO most wel- "ELECTR.O VOICE"M'CROPHONES 
COlne. 
K;".'; BARONS 

Most of our club attended 
the Convention and what a 

Are Now Available From: 
BRIAN & WENDY HOTCHKIES 

weekeno.. Everyon.e nad a ball 
atltending the many Sq~are 
and KOUlld Vancmg seSSIOns, 
as well as the meedngs. Our 

29 CALDWELL AVENUE, DUDLEY, N.S.w., 2290 

PHONE NEWCASTLE (049) 49-7608 
-..----.",.., ... """" ~ dressed set in green and white '---'" . 

loOKed great and. they reckon 'are now. startmg to get the 
a.ll Ule special l1J.ghts were idea qUIte well.. Congratula
worth it. Of course prior to tions to Les on hIS ~emonstra
Lile convention w~ had a few tion .at the ConventIOn. 
im.erstaters visit with uS, WANDERERS 
HIGH FLYERS Congratulations to all those 

ww ...... ........ 

Convention time means who helped make the 18th 
aching feet, bleary eye~, throb- Convention so successf~l. 
bing heads -and phYSIcal ex- Cora and Eric paid us theIr 
haustion. But it's worth it. usual .annual visit, this time 
Great to have visitors from all bringing with them Eric and 
over dancing with us. bef~re -Dot W'endell and several of 
and after the .conventIOn, In- their dancers. We were also 
eluding Bill Woolley from T~s- host to dancers from, W A., t the fi t Satur
mania and callers DaVId SA Vic. Never has our hall dale a mus . on rs R d 
Hooper and Snow Beasy hom been so crowded, 'thank you day. Tom .lntrodchad 'Riugt 
~ictoria as well. as Heather visitors, we loved having you. ght~/~~de aag~l. B~6k lou:~ 
lowner and SheIla Roe from WESTERNERS i I 
Adelaide. Our birthday party was a g'~~i';VhE 
CIRCLE EIGHT great suCcess. What. a beaut PROMENADERS 

It is wIth regr~t tha~ we surprise to see Lakesiders and Two mini Conventions! 
announce the closmg .of our B-Bar-H vi,siting t.:Ls at o~r last Sixty 'words will not allow us 
cl_ub: . N.umbers hav~ been dance, let s do It agmn-eh! space to name all the callers 
dlIJ;llIDshll1g ~o~ some~lme a~d Lots of Our club m~mbers who visited us, our thanks to 
we ve found It mcreasmgly dif- looking forward to gomg to them aU. We heard from Nev. 
~cult to carryon. H0v.:ever, Convention in Sydney-~uch and Chic. in Mexico, they 
we all ~horoughly enjoyed excitement. Congratulatl~ns_ loved it. Vicky got measles 
both the Cabaret and the Con- to Robyn Cr~mpton and KeIth and missed the Convention. 
vention. Thanks ~o .all who Ellicott on their recent mar- We'll all work' on Mum and 
helped to make 11 so great. riage. Dad for next year, Vicky! All 
Thanks too to Bob who CIkCULATE SQUARES the callers gave Tom a "new 
struggled on to survIve WIth A few words about our club. look." . 
the club. Caller is Keith Lethbridge, we ROLL-A-WAVES, HARBoRD 
WILLOUGHBY have a regular mem~ershIp The Convention was enjoy-

June night· saw capacity of about 30, who all enJoy be- ed by those able -to go to 
crowd fascinated by, and en- ing involved in the fun ~nd see the fantastic -frocking and 
joying dancing to calling' of fellowship Sq~are Dancmg to. ,hear the interstate callers 
Steven Turner from the West. offers. Favounte calls are and to make -lots 'of . new 
SpeCial ~elcome to CoI~een ::Goodnight " .~weeth.eart:> friend~,' hoping" to me¢t th~m 
.and farmly. Cong',ratulatlOns Happy Days, Poor. Boy., again 10 Perth next yea>:. Pity 
to Convention organisers for First part of the evenmg IS all club- members are not at
wonderful prQgram of enjoy- dedicated to the children. Yr'e tending regularly. It would 
ment. Some members and are in the process of makmg ·be nice to see them arrive ,in 
Callers Barry and Alex, par- a club banner. force' e:ach Tu¢s'day to learn 
ticipated in Martin Place dis- MIRANDA/SUTHERLAND more steps.. , 
play pior to Convention, ~Iso On Thursday, June 9, Miran- GREENWICH SWINGEM 
attended another· high mght da olancers had. a great pre, Lill Whittle back from her 
at -Cabaret. Thanks Barry. lude to the openm,g .sesslon of tour and looking- fit. Functions 
ROSEVILLE the Sydney ConventlOn. Guest we've attended ~ inClude the 

Thanks to John we ,have Convention callers Steven first birthday of -Ada's Har. 
been danCing for three Turner, Brian Hotchkies .. Jeff bord Rollerwaves, the dance 
months, and have three to four Seidel, Eric Clarke, . Snow at Petersham,' the Martin 
squares of intermediate dan- Beasy and oth.ers contnbuted Place demonstration an(t the 
cers reqularly. /Hope to be to .a grand 111ght and many fabulous cabaret. Top' billing 
listed shortly and ,our dancers interstate . _?ancers ' attende.d. must go to the Convention. 
look forward to Society mem~ CongratulatlDns to th~se MIr- With Roy and _Beryl organis
bership. Club name stiH to be anda member~ fo~ theIr excel- iug what could it be _but a 
decided and badge to be de- lent marshallmg. Job through- .. marvellous four days, and 
signed and we should be out the Conventlon. 'those demonstrations--out of 
sporting them soon. -ROCKDALE AIR FORCE t "hg,i~s:"w~O~rl~d~!========= 
SPATIORES We had a great pre-Conven- ~ 

We recently had elections tion dance with visitors from SQUARE DANCER SURVEY 
in the club. The results were Victoria, Queensland,· South Recently, Steven Turner. on 
President, Gary Carpenter; Australia. Fifteen squares behalf of _the, W.A. Square 
Club Representative David makes a comfortable crowd. Dance _ SOCIety, organised a 
Cox' Treasurer Tenny Mc- Friends bringing friends to survey of Square -Dancets in 
Don~ld: Refresh~el1ts Officer, intro~uce them to ~quare the metropOli~an 'and country 
Jane Coeplin. We have been Dancmg, as wen as havmg an areas of W.A. It -shows a total 
dancing ~everal Contras and advanced dance, makes Rock- of 680 dancers. 



VICTORIAN NEWS . S.B.'s COUPLES, . SUNNYSIDE ~heme and dressing. accord· 
. . BLACKBURN Happy night in May to cele· mgly. Ross and Chris, back 

Bpb Milne, our team mana- brate Mother's Day, with frOom theIr gra.nd tour, had 
V ALETTA _ ger, is just recovering from every Mum receiving a gift. two '?-usky mrudens' present 

A. happy night was had by the Square Lympics-collect- The Lo~kyers. have another us WIth a necklace -::- very 
all with the visit from David ing and wearing all tho~e grandchIld, Jenelle Maree. smooth performance ~ill one 
Hooper and his Essendon and medals was quite a job. Yes, Those -of us who went to the nearly lost all her eqwpment. 
Thornbury clubs, we had to we won the shield and had a Whitehorse club .fo celebrate ESSENDON 
push a couple of walls out. lot of fun doing it. It was a Jack Murphy's 25 years of cal- What a wonderful sight a 
The birthday ball is almost great day. Eric and Hazel are ling had an enjoyable time. hall full of dancers on the 
booked out and we are look- back from N.Z. - nice to have Our thanks to Alice who turns _ . traduction of the learners 
ing forward to a great night. them with us again. up early to turn the he.aters ~lass into the club on 2nd 
Happy birthdays ,to- Jeanne, SHEPPARTON -- . on for us these cold, nIghts. June. Next learners class 
Marge ,En.unerson and Joan, Snow ~easy, our caller, IS SUNNYSIDE. MONDAYS starting soon. Enjoyed our 
Lyn~ng _ the las!. month. still keepIng .us 9n our toes, .Monday .rught. -atte~dances visit to Valetta recently _ 
YOUTH HOSTELS three.. sometImes four sets stl!] av,:rag~g nIne sets de~ thanks Wally. Second safari to 

A rolUcking new version of dancmg on the 2nd and 4th spIte ~mtry weather. and an- Dimboola -successful (over '20. 
the _Strip - Polka went over Saturdays each mon.th. What nual pdgnmage of s~me to sets) with another coming up.' 
well with some very enthusi- a -.great Conve?-tlOn the the sunny north. Ene. and in OctOber. A number of soclal 
astic meljlbers, should have V.S.DA. held here m Sheppar- ~abel Caughey and Cynl and functions are being planned 
had the camera working. A ton on Anzac weekend. All L,ll,an Bennett already gone. for 1977/78. 
trip to QueeQsland.,is on the dancers were abl~ to get back Jac!c and Beryl Sansom on MOORABBIN . 
age'nda and Doug and Kevin 'home, .petrol bemg arranged holIdays. Luncheon at the Recent visitors were Merle 
are handling the arrange- by a few locals. Good ole Sundowner on the 29th May, Meyers and son Phillip Mel 
ments. Xmas -party night, first Shepparton. and subsequent party ~t ~Ick- and Kay_ Boak Dale and'Doris 
Friday in December, South 'C' CITY, fRO:vo<'N .. ham Lodge was an msplred Doe, all frou{ NS.\IJ., Eddie 
Melbourne Town' Hall. We duln t wm .the shIeld. at Innovat~o? enjoyed '!?y all able Vincent and Margaret Whit-
VICTORIAN WORKSHOP the Square L:rmp'cs, but had· a to partICmate. tingslow from New Zealand. 

We followed up with a re- lot of fun trymg, brought bac!". WHITEHORSE Keith Radford . recovering 
view afternoon, doing' quite a a few medals for the team.s What a wonderful crowd w,e from his illness. Our thanks 
bit of work with Crossfire, Re· ~fforts - which we hope to had to help us celebrate Jack s to the. Bells and the Hay. 
:!all and Chase Right. The new I.D?prove on next year. We 25 'year~ of callin.g. It was. a wards for' looking after the 
singing calls were average, WIsh MalCOlm. best of luck, great mght hlghhgI:ted by a Wednesday nighters while the 
with nothing really out stand- he is off to England. H~ wor:ks nostalgic dance. uSIllg ,m~ve~ "Whytes were away - at the 
lng, Back to nonna! after h~rd for: our club, :ve II mlSS ~ents .popular In the fi~tIes. Convention. 
::onvention with workshops hIm, hope to see him on his SIck lIst - Phyl Ba~mster MERLYNSTON 
)n the second Sundays. Next return. . (broken fing~r, bu! hopmg to We have had a short break 
jance. 10th· July. MEERLIEU make Syd"c0Y), KeIth Radford and resume club nights on 
LATROBE VALLEY A small contingent came and Ian .Noble. Hope all reo 25th June. We all had a lot 

This month has been a bu~y down to the Lympics 'this coveT qUIckly. NIce to have of fun at the Square Lympics 
)ne. We participated in'/'Life, year, and tho' we won a medal Ngalre and Theo' back from and hada lot of laughs watch-
Be In It" at Moe Park With or two, we had to return the Wollongong. ing the antics of contestants 
• . display of Square Dancing. shield - temporarily. We'll CHADSTONE - and also the callers item 
We all went to Berry's Creek be back in full force next' year We've had some good nights on s·tage. Nice to see one- of 
:trid had a. great dance there, and take it back to the COUTI- lately. with visitors and cal- our younger callers Gay-Gay 
md had our dance at Warra- t~. MeanwhUe, congratula- lers from around the clubs. having a go, along with 9ther 
~l - where Melbow:ne clubs tlOns to the S.B.'s, we hope Our formal night was most student caUers. 
:ame and helped make a great they look after the shield pro- sucpess:t:ul with everyon~ en· ST. GEORGE 
day of it. , perly f9r us. tenng mto the spint of the Nice to 3ee the return of 
-~ ... -.---............ VICTORIA DIARY -~ those who have been on th.e 

. sick list. Thanks to tbe effort 
"ONDAV:" .. SATURDAY: of our club members our pro-

~ MOORABBINI Sunnyside Monda'll. Ron Whyte, BLACKBURN· "s B COt.lples Club" fOric Clarke t' d . h M 
~ 2'65 Wickham Rd .. Moorabbln. 95-1.06. Scout Hair, Middieborot.lph R~ild '(ne"t f(>otbali rna IOn ance m t e alvem 
~ fU!SDAY ground), Snx Hill. Fortnightly. 783-2792. Town Hall on Sunday, 15th 
~ - I - " MORDIALLOC: "Methodists"~ _," Lee McFadyean, of May was very successful 
• THORNBURY: (TrInity) (1st and 3rd), David Hooper, ' Methodist Church H",n, Cnf. Sarldev & McDonald b··· 1.' 
• Trinity Hall, Stott St.-Enq. EdN and, Jim Danle' Sfs. 1st ~at. 90-6483. nngmg many. new )egInners 

(48-3693). CAULFIELD: SunrtY'ide. Ron Wh'/f<!. St. Catherin~" into Monday night. Congratu-
~ BOwXoodHlh" N. g.~HI Ron Mennie. Methodist Hall. Church Hall, Kooyong Rd .• "ear Glenhuntlv 1<l1i, lations to Our newl" engaged. 
~ 01,1111 "",ove. ,~. 95-1496. • " 
• CARNEGIE: Valetta. &:out HIlII!. Mim011ll Street. WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Ian 6ell, Scout Hall, couples Dianne and Graham 
• Wally Cook. 2405518. Fordham Avenue. -232-4846. and Heather and Tony. 
• CAMBERWElL: le. SchrO<h!r. f..oorb,,11 ?!lvll/on, ~OX HILI., J~clc Murphy. 5f Andr .. w" Pre-~b,..teriil" 
• Camberwell Road. 69-4921. Church ~~II WhitE'hor~1I!' "',wj wMok!v WIoi,.. PRESTON 
~ MOORA8BIN: Ron Whyt". 2M "".ickham' stoad. ",)r5" r:!ul;. . M.,c,971.' Club ni hts are oi~ well 

Moofllbbin. 95-1.496.:., HARTWELL: "Eastern Squares". Alan Ashby. 2nd I J th g g g • 
I BOX HILL: Jack Murphy. St., Andrew I Presbytarllll,. and 4th SlIturd<l~ Methodi~t Chure-h Summerhill W t 1 . Tee and sometimes 
• ,Hall. \oVhitehorl8 Road. 89~71. Road. 29·6309. . , four enthusiastic sets. A hus-
• WEDNESDAY: BOX' Hill: Ron Mennie (B). St. Peters C. of E. Halt. load of us ,vent to Pakenham 
• HAMPTON: "St. George"., (8). Michael & Elaine Whitehorse Road, 1st, 3rd, 5t". 89-8970. f th S L. 
• Scheen. CongregatIonal Church HlltI, Corner CHADSTONE: "Tally·Ho Hoeo;4""wners" Bob Pyart (tI). hor e quare ymmcs '·and 
• Hall. Cnr. Hood & Wlilil StL 500--6962. Methodist Hall, Alma Street, ht & 3rd. Enq. ad a lot of fun eomnetine:, in 
• MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte, US Wickham Road D. O'Reilly, 232·3390. the events We did pretty ~e.ll 
I 95-1496. CROYDON: "C" City Squares. Tony BowrinCl (8). d· . 
• GARDINER: You1h Hoatels. New Location, enr. Presbyterian Church Hall, Talent !..'treet, 2nd & 4th. too, an brought home a few 

Bourke & Malvem Roads. Last Wednesday. Caller: 723-4479. medals _ look out next year 
• Wally Cook, 24·5518. PARKDA.LE: "Sunslde 8'1." lee McFadyean, Methe- 've'n clean them up ,,;.'" , 
~ dilt flaIl. Parkers Road, 2n9 Ilnd .tth. 9O--6.t83.· . ~_ 
I THURSDAY: ROSEBUD: Vic Earl (8). All Saints C. Qf E., Nep!'an FRANKSTON 

E~ENDON: David Hooper, St. Andrew's Church Hwy. 2nd and 4th. 059 _88-6244.· Seco d twO i' M. 
, Hall, St. Kinnord Street, 2nd and 4th. 318·2547. 5HEPPA. RTON: "Snow" Beasy (Bl, Youth Club Hall, b ' nICe n a row. uthst 
I MOORABBINI ,Ron, Whyte (B); 2'6.5 Wickham Rd.. Vaughlln Street, every 4 weeks Phone Shep. e Our tum to caITY off e 
, Moorabbin, 95-1496. 21-2945. shield at the Square Lympl 
I CARNEGIEI Round. Dance. Edna_ Batchelor. Mim011ll SWA~ Hill: "Sun Centre." SnQW BeIlIY. lllwn next year An the t d cs 
~ Street, Scout Hall. Tennis Club, Monash Drive. Fortnightly 050 32_1230 ' '. o. r grea ay. 
, FRIDAY: - congra!uIatlOns to our team 
• FRANKSTON: "Balcombe Street Square Dance Club," SUNDAY:. , who did us proud. Eric and 
I Eric Clarke, GuIde Hall, Overport Road. 783-2792. ROUND DANCE, 1st -.!Jnd 3rd. Sund<lY in month. Ron Hazel are back from N Z _ fit 
I BEAUMARIS: "Hotfooter •• " Rod McCubbin, 2/166 and Elitl Whyte, 265 Wickham Q:Md, Moorabbin. ci 11 d d .. 

Charman Road, Mentone. Fortnightly. 550-4359~ 95-1496. a!l we_ an rea y for a.e-
: SWAN HILlI I'Spoewa Co~ntry Square Dance Club." CARNEGIE, Victorian Workshop (Open), Wally Cook t:on. Many thanks to -Uraeme ...... 

Del DevefCUx (8). lh. Barn, Speewa: Forfnlght1v & Kevin If'ydrll1, Seout Hall, M;m"",~" Street. 2nrl Vic. and the other caUe 'h . 
05037~07. Sunday every mOl'llh. 1"'_55J8, h', '. rs '" til 

.,., .... - ........ "~ ____ ..;" ........ .-.....,.".,...~ ___ .'V elped out In Eries absence. 
/ 

~ 



A SIUEf .IMIi'RESSI.ON 

went to the Convention hopinQ to find, myoId friend Smithy, 
f.rom way down the line" __ , 

,£ut she didn't show up,' it was plein to see, 
«She's still picking Apples" said their Shirley C. 
As 1_ stood there_ lamentinq and cursin!=! my !uck.l 

while rm up here, in lassie she's stuck. 
J\t~m~ ,came Bill 'Woolley, sportinq gold warches qalore, 

they'd made a biq klllinq the Convention before. 
;He gave me some fruit from their famous old tree, 

with aporopriate verse, al! certified beinq qrub free_ 
How lucky' I wore the bolo the V.S.D.A. qave, 

because the Convener qot up and had a small rave. 
I couldn't afford one beinQ iust an ordinary bloke, 

I f've just paid my membership, it's left me flat broke_ 
'T"hen there was old Ecca, all the qirls that he kissed, 

but cranky 'from the-Queen's Honours List he'd been missed. 
He insIsts he buys Clearasil, in larqe economy pack, 

He!s still adolescent, not a broken down ha,ck_ 
But I thouqht it a Qood show, the little I saw, 

V.S.D.A. REPORT 
I t was a preft:y cold, morn

ing and we wondered how 
many would turn up at Paken
ham ~ but cold weather 
doesn't seem _to deter Square 
Dancers, and by 11 a.m. -a 
busload and a number of cars 
had al"fived - all .full of eager 
contestants' to try their hand 
at the individual events at. the 
Square Lympics_ 

VICTORI~ 
NORTHCOTE: . 

This month we unfurled "Our 
club banner, club isdolng 
well. We had an enthusiastic 
team for the Square .Lympics, 
great day ---=- collect:ed.a good 
6hare of the medals - next 
time :we~ll _beat ~~em. Our .last 
dance provided a surprise 
when our jetsetter, compl~te 
with -blaokened ,face, '1;uIJIred 
up in the guise ,of ,an Ameri
can Square D.ance Caller 
singing "Dix~." 
SPEEWA, SWAN HILL 

We h~p.. a v_ery $1,1c~es~fu1 
. Easter weekend with ,visitors 
~ng. . from all Ov~r V~ct(Hi.a. ;We 

Luqch was held ind-oprs, 
luckily there is plenty of room 
in the second hall, and then 
all teams assembled for the 
March Past -and Grand Open-

and sorry I didn't qo back for iust a bit 

This year Nero in a bright were also delighted to have 
'yellow chariot, pulfed ,by ";,-Barry.-and S1.le Wonson ·and 

more. ra.ther strange lookmg steed some friends '~from Wollon-
"ANONYMOUS". did the honours in truly pro· gong. Barry took charge Qf 

StuartS Schwa·rze 
MOTOR BODY REP AIRS 

15 BUFFALO ROAD, GlAD~SVILLE-

Phone: 894682 
SPECIAL A TIENTION GIVEN 

SQUARE DANCERS 

·Established 20 Years 

TO 

fessional manner. \ the" dancing' __ prQgram. We 
Then came the team events, have gainec:l ·new members 

all proving popular and en- from Lak,e Bo.ga. A dance held 
tered into with_ much gusto at Nyah ,West aided -the 
by the clubs, winding up with School ·for .the Deaf. 
rhe gmdge event (flour bombs BOX HILL 
and water fight) for the more Danc~rs who braved coldest 
enthusiastic youngsters. night iIi 81 years were thrilled 

Everyone was ready for tea, when W.A. caller, Ste_ven 
and then dancing was the Turner and wp;~ .Colleen, 
order of the day. dropped in' On ·way ,to Can:

Young student callers were vention. Convention fever /"18 
2b1e to test their skills, ,and .high and adds another week
did very weD. The Callers end to the xpany 'weekends 
were lined up for- a novelty we've had - of late. C,al1be~ 
item - where they looked comes after the .Conv:ention, 
pretty In bibs and bonnets but more of this later. Our 
trying to down a bottle of ,Round Dance Club ,h5' progres-

iW2?k~ Q Coke through a teat. Medals sing well.. 
_ 'P?~ ~ ¥ were. presented to winning OBITUARY 

Anno&!ftci!'l9 Newcastle 5qlll'llre-Dance 
Club,October Weekencl-

1 sf-2nd Oeto~~r 
eM,ANGIE IN VENUE THIS YEAR. 

Our Annual weekend will be held at the Shortlarid 
University in the Special Activlties Room. 

EWERYBOiOY WELCOME 
Ha!-f proceeds to Sydney So~ietYI half to Newca-stle Club. 
A::comm.odation handy 1'0 venue, which is where we 

held the Newcastle Convention. 

~/ 

Enquiries to: ' 
S~cre_fary, Miss J. Bailey, 

Elvidge .Crescent, Kolar. South. 
or 

Ted and Belly Campbell, 
33 Main Road, A,genlon. 2284 

Telephone 58·1903 

NEW CLUB 

Seven Hil.ls Swing.n-Wheels 
Every Monday night, 8 p.m. 

Se.nior Citizens' Hall 
Cm. Northcott Rd. and Dianne Drive, 

Seven Hills. ' 

All Welcome-All Standards. 
Kevin and Val Ryan-Phone 624·5131 

clubs, and the shield pr.esent- StmnYJSide dub members 
ed to the S_B.'s for the' ensu- deeply regret ·the .passing .of 
ing year. By 8 p.m. we finished D.avid Picken.D~vid and 
the dancin,g, and all :wended G]$ria wer.e very prominent 
their weary way .home :after dancers In our demonstrations 
a very happy and successful during the past nine years. 
day. Our sincere sympathy to 

N.S.W. CABARET 
Lovely dresses, good food, 

and happy atmosphere made 
our ICabaret one of the best 
eve-r, enjoyed by all. Congratu
lations . to all clubs for the 
very beautiful and wen de· 
corated tables_ Miranda first, 
St_ Ives second, Newport 
third, Promenaders, Special 
~Recommendation. Thank you 
Barry Wonson and guest for 
the great caning and to Geoff 
and Linda Redding- for our 
Rounds. - PEGGY VAGGS. 

Gloria and Glen. David wlll be 
sadly missed bya\1 hIS Square 
Dance friends. 

Ron and Ella Whyte. 
THANKS 

Many thanks to ~"ff and 
June Seidel, their hard work
ing committee and most 
friendly danceTs for the won
derful Chicken and Cham· 
pagne Supper. to celebrate 
Jeanne's birthday Includecr In 
the great night's dancing to 
Nev. McLachlan and Jeff last 
month. It ,-was 'very much ap-
pr~ciat~~. . 

Wally Cook. 
~.~~~~ 
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THE 1977 AUSTRALIAN SqUARE DAN'CE SAFARI 
By Queensland Teenagers, PETER RIGBY and. BARRY HENDERS 

WEDNESDAY, 6th APRIL FRIDAY, 8th APRIL morning, had lunch and then at muddy bog ahead, bot there 
-We left Chermside at 8.00 We left Ayr at 7.00 a.m. for 1.00 p.m. a dance. At 5.00 p.m. surely was. There was -boggy 

p.m .. and drove to Nambour, Cairns. It was raining all the we all went to a barbecue. That black soil, which went on and of! 
then to Gympie, and then all way. We arrived in Cairns that night we all went to the last for 20 miles or so.' The bus kept 
night for Rockhampton. afternoon. 'dance of the Convention. We on 'getting bogged. The men were 
THURSDAY, 7th APRIL SATURDAY, 9th APRIL had an "After Party", then we getting dirty and worn out push-

We arrived in Rockhampton We were camped at the City went _ back to camp. ing the bus, while the women 
at 6.00 a.m. We had breakfast Caravan Park. The air brakes MONDAY, 11th APRIL walked ahead. Some of tho 
in a shed near a cricket oval. It on the bus were fixed. Some 'went At 9.00 ·a.m. we caught the muddy water holes were. deep 
took. two hours to replace the shopping that morning and others boat to Green Island and spent and the bus often took a. n.tD 
alternatOr because it had broken stayed at the park and .washed. the rest oCt4e day having fun. off and sped through them .with 
in the early hours of the morn- The Square Dance Convention Some of us went "snorkling" and .a bang. We threw rocks in some 

ring. Then Vie drove all day and started that night. others walked around the island holes so that the bus w~uld not 
.. hatf the night for Ayr. We ar- SUNDAY, 10th APRIL or re1axed in the ·surroundings. sink doWn in the mud. Mter 

rived at 11.30 'P.m. We walked around town that The. boat arrived back in Cairns the mud had finished we drove 
........... IIiII •••• IIII!IIIIIiII •• IlilIiII.IIliI.EIIIIIIIIIIIII·III!"lr~ at about .4.30 p.m. That night on to Hughenden. We arrived 
~ . some of us went ten-pin bowling there at 5.15 p.m. We went 117 

4i 
THE RED BARON'S and John won .. the prizemoney. km. out o~ Hughenden to a towIl 

. It was a good mght out. called Rlchmond. where: we 
Loftus Progress Hall TUESDAY, 12th APRIL camped the night. It was a· 10"1 

Loftus Ave' At 10.00 a.m. we broke camp day and everybody was, tired. 
·f and caught the train to Kuranda FRIDAY, 15th APRIL 

Friqays-8 p.m. - it .had r:'lined. all the time we We left Richmon~ for 'Mount 

r CALLER 

BARRY 

Ad d were In Carrns. At Kuranda, we Isa. We had lunch 1D Cloncurry 
vance met the bus and travelled to and headed for Mount Isa, where 

WONSON 

.. /-'-. ~ '~.)"- !:=-

THE HIGH FLYERS 
Oatley Methodist Hall, 

Cnr. Letitia & Frederick Sts., 
Oatley. 

VVednesday~8 p.m. 

MORTDAlE BOWLING CLUB 
Boundary Road, Mortdale. 

Saturday, 9th July, (2nd Sat.) 8 p.m. 
Beginners and, Advanced continuous. 
For Table Bookings Phone 570-2632 

OATLEY RSl CLUB 
Letitia Street, Oatley 

Saturday, 23rd July (4th Sat.) 8 p.m. 
Advanced ·and General 

For Table Bookings Phone 52-7002. 

Atherton. We visited Lake Bar~ 'we set up camp at the Sunset 
rine and· stayed at the Tinaroo Caravan Park, then we held a 
National Fitness Camp where dance at the Mount Isa R.S.L. 
they had real beds. That night SATURDAY, 16th APRIL 
we had a ''Trail Out" dance in Everyone went ·shopping in tho 
Atherton with .the Tablelanders. morning. Yesterday John left by 
It was good to sleep on real p1ane for Brisbane ... We . left 
beds. Mount Isa after lunch. We drove 
WEDNFSDAY, 13th APRIL- through Camooweal and camped' 

We broke camp, and it was' under the stars that night. 
still raining~ First stop was the SUNDAY, 17th APRIL 
Tinaroo Dam, then we had a look We broke camp and headed 
at an Atherton crater. We then for Alice Springs. The bus broke 
saw the Curtain Fig Tree in the' down at Tennant Creek. It was 
rain-forest. From ·here we headed the wheel bearings. We all had 
for Ravenshoe. We had lunch in lunch at a bote~, then looked 
Ravenshoe and headed out for around the town. Some of US 
a roadside camp. We drove along went to the swimming pool, but 
a cattle road when the air brakes we were not allowed to swim 
went on the' bus. It was just on in the' large pool because there 
dark when three .road-trains hap- was a swim-a-thon taking place. 
pep-cd along and the cowboy We c~)Uld sWim in the !ading 
truckies helped to fix the bus. pool If we wante€! to. FIve of 
We decided to camp here. Three us just sunbaked and played 

~ I German men then came along in cards. We had tea at a hotel 
a Kombi van and camped near < and then at 8;00 p.m. we left 

~ I us. \ ; for Alice Springs. 

WillOUGHBY SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

Chatswood High School Assembly Hall 

Centennial. Ave., off Pacific Highway, Chatswood 

Saturday, July 2, 1977 
VINCE SPILLANE 

Basket Supper-tea provided. Enquiries 94.4030 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Anybody interested in giving suggestions on a de

sign for a proposed car sticker, advertising "THE 
NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE WEEK" .in September -
Please contact Merv. Sharp, 27 Warringa St., Yagoona. 
2199, Before the 30th July. 

NOELENE GOW, N.S.W. Stale ·Editor. --

THURSDAY, 14th APRIL ',MONDAY, 18th· APRIL . 
We broke camp .and as wei' We arrived in' Alice 'Sprinp 

were boarding the bus we dis- after driving all night. WI! set 
covered a flat tyre. We changed up camp at the Heavitree Gap 
it and headed for Hughenden. Caravan Park. We got a booklet 
We were told that there was no on the town and found out that 

S'PRINGFESTIVAL OF SQUARE 
DANCING 

SAWTELL RESERVE HALL 

Starts Fridav, 16th SeDtember, 1977 
through to Sunday, 18th September. 
Caravan' aryd Tent Sites avalilable on, Reserve. 

For flat accommodation, contact direct to 
R. J. HOOPER & CO., 23 First Avenue, SAWTELL, 
or TED SAMUALS REAL ESTATE, 43 First Avenue, 

SAWTELL 
Hosted by Sawtell Tenderfoots. 

Price SOc Friday night; $3.00 for weekend •. 



'phoned up and- hired two'tandqrt bus. We, saw «Eat .My D\lSt". 
and one single bike. Five of 'us WEDNESDAY, 20th APRIL 
pkked the bikes up at 12.00' """n We broke camp and headed 
and rode them' until 5.00 p.m. 'for Ayers Rock. 'We arrived '10 

,,J:>utiIlg t1Ht.t ,~ime the fiv.e of us minutes before 'sunset, ev.eryone 
.;,1',Qde,. ~12 m.iles visiting the Over- ,.to.ok photogJ:'ap,hs. We made 
."'lwMl ,T.ele_J;t Station, where we ·6amp. an,d, :h~d "tea. There w.as a 
.. 1N\d ,lunch .. W.e also .;sited the dingo in the. c"",p. 

' ... ~3!Ql;1 .EannwheFe we raced a TllUR.SDAY, 21st APRIL 
. ,:~ ,and Ilqoked through a .In the m-orning ,we went to 

.,..m.wJeI,lDl. Then we looked around the bottom of The, ,Rock. Only 
<Pijc)U ,,£i~Jrl and ··then returned about ·1.8· .cof, ~I.ls climbed -to the 

r - ',.:the ...1~~es. W.hile "We were ,doing tQP and we signed the visitors' 
f~S ~-others: c;lid' the tour in .,a book. We had a' square and 
,.;dqu,ble-decker 'bus. We had a rQund _dan~ on the top. too. 
!~e, . wi.th the local squa.{e o.the(-5 either had a chartered 

!j 

·,dImce .,c1Qb that .night. plane flight :around .the Rock or 
:~AY., 119& APRIL wait.e.d at the bottom. We then 

. T04ay w.e .headed out, into the 'WQ1t back, to caI}1.p and packed 
.,1J\Q~s. WI> vsiited Stanley the bus. We .then .had our lunch, 
"'f~, :this is .. where we had .after ,which :we, drO¥e to the 
;,lunch. We, then '·.visited Simp.,SODS. .olgas·, and .,explored _.them. We 
. Gap .. ~d ~ .backto camp. then left for Victory Downs. We 
$Iia~,l!jght seven oC us 'went to stopped at Curtain .~rings for 

~i . 

'The "T AMARA"and . "TUGUN 
TWIRLERS" 

combine to present 

: '1 

The "GOLD COAST" 
'SQUAltB&ROUND DANCEFESTIV ... L 

:;$UII{D'AX,7th AUGUST -' .1.30.p.m.-8.30 p.m. 

, 
-. ~ll 

SENI(ii)R CITIZENS' HALL, LABRADOR 
IAdmission: $1.50 eoch. Children ond Spectatars 
. $1.00 each. . 

;Refreshments - Light Tea provided. 
All Collers'and Dancers invited to'attend. 
'Proceec!s toQ'ld. Square Donce Society. I . '.QLD.GENERAL .SOCI.ETY MEETING I 

J', 1;O.;o.m ... to 12 noon·- some hall. 

, 
, , 

J 

'1 , 
, 
:; 
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SQUARE AND ROUND DAN'CE 
SHOES 
maqe by 

PAUL WRIGHT PTY.LTD. 
.&Al:.LET -& DANCING SHOEMANUFACTURERS 

48 8ROOKE STREET, ROCKLEA, 4106 

'Phone: Brisbane (07)275~2486 
A club discount is avai lable. 

Illustrated price lists forwarded on request. 

SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF N.S.W. 

ANNUAL BALL 
GREEN'ACRE YOUTH CENTRE 

WATERLOO ROAD, GREENACRE 

Saturday,.July 30th 1917 
:ADMISSION:$1.S0 A4ults; SOc Children under 

14 years. 
BASKET SUPPER . 

. ' Coller: BRIAN HOTCHKIES. 
:~~ 

·wry ttmau lUWU -1,;l1J.I'AJ. \,lUUl"U. 1UII;i 

Downs. We anivc;.d tb.er~ at 12 clutch plates were worn and 
midnight and camped the night. broken, and, because it was tho 

Anzac weekend, we could not get 
FRIDAY, .220d APRIL . new parts from Adelaide until 

We broke can;J,p and Jeft ~lC- Wednesday. ,We ,w.oJJld :be ~'a-' few 
tory Downs at, 8;30 a.ro., headmg days behind and .,some cpeoplc 
for C~ber Pedy. We had woulq be a couple ··Qf· d"y. ; late 
a madsIde lunch. and then for' work. So .six ,:people ,left the 
drove on. . We lost a brake tour, Amy .for, 'M~lwu~ .,and 
booster, wb,ich was no worry. Lesley, ·Bill.'2Qd 610liia, "'-.d )'Bric 
We d\'ove all day and broke andMaxj for Sy~. Lesley 'and 
down lOt).' miles from Caober Eric had their cases :stolen ~and. 
Pedy, with a c:hopped up radia- ·v;aluables -were .taken. 
tor and the bearings were gone 
in: the. fan. There was a Bulls MONDAY, 2'Sth APRJL 
Bus coming past in two 'hours It 'was Anzac '~y. Today wo 
with enough room for all of us visited. and e~lore'd '3;11 J;he sorp 
and our luggage. We got into arQund the town .in, a ·Jour-Wbiel· 
Coober Pedy at. about 8.00 p.m. drive vehicle: We ~ tea".in a 
and set up. camp in the Bulls hotel that 'Dlght, and "a -conce~ 
Caravan Park. For tea ·some of top. We were s~yiI!£" iJ;1,.the Jocal 
us went to a restaurant· and some caravan park. 
went to a. pizza .parlour. That 
night Rpd stayed out with the 
bus. Mortie, the bus driver, 
bought new parts -and went out 
early the next ,morning to fix 
the bus. 
SATURDAY, 23rdAPRIL 

That morning we visited an 
opal mine and opal shops in the 
town. We looked through other 
underground places .that day. 
Oue . of the girls chipped a bone 
in her foot. We had tea and left 
Coober Pedy ·at 7.00 p.m. and 
drove all . night. 

SUNDAY, 24th APRIL 
We bad rest srops during the 

night and were still driving in 
the morning. We ,had lunch'in 
a park in Port Augusta. Morrie 
went to a, garage and bled the 
brake lines. We, then headed for 
Broken Hill. but we broke down 
20 miles from Port Augusta in a 

-

TUESDAY, 26~ APRIL 
In the afternoon~ . six o{ us 

went and climbed. .a :ilocal ~UD~ 
tain called Devil's Peak. Weillad 
walked abaut four mUes :lhat 
morning. Others s~yed at ca,mp. 
That night we had tea at a botel 
and later went .·and saw "f.ilms: on 
the Flinders Ranges and ;;rep-. 
tiles in the. area. 

WEDNESDAY, 27& ,APRIL 
We weotshopping that mont

ing and then we waited for ,:~the 
bus. to be fixed. We left QItom 
in the late aftemoon~ heading!lfor 
Broken 'Hill. We arrived 10 
Biokc;m Hill late that night ,~d 
some slept in the bus, others Slept 
on the Broken Hill railway 'jsta
tion. We shoUld have been in 
Brisbane tonight if we wero. on 
time. . 

Continued Next Issue 

NEW LOCATION OF "SQUARE & 
ROUND" 

Originally Scout Hall, Belmore 
NOW - Presbyterian Church Hall' 
Cn,r. Pittwater and Victoria Roads ' 

GLADESVILLE 
5Qcond Saturday each month. 

Calle.r: ROY ETHERINGTON. 
Rounds - Geoff and Lindo Redding 

502-2130 or 30-2379 

Square and aU Dancing Shoe$ 
.~ 

Available from .e"'professional dancer, .... ul'Wriglit. 

Illustrated Price Lisis 
Available on Request. 

Mail Orders to, 
P.O. Box .24, 

Sherwood,Qld, 4075 . 

-
'~'I 



9LD.,NEWS _ 
u.AD BOWL SWING.EIlS 
13irthday party a~reat sue
ss, thanl<;s to Tracey anlll 
n O'Connor, who assisted 
ith the hall decorations. 
'Ierne of the party "Square 
;ncing pI- the '50's". Peter 
-hnson used the occasion to 
iar his onginal 'yoke' of the 
a. Another member sported 
s 25 year old, 1952 model 
tllare Dance shirt, both shirt 
(4 w.earer "appear to be in 
ir nick. 
Il.EELING 8's 
Our Gala Square Dance was 
huge success-"New Faces" 
allers) made their debut 
to "Big ShOw" calling. Cer
icates of merit were pre.
f1ted to the callers who 
ined merits -of _th~,_,"Spe~ial" 
.1Iers' School in 19'76. Special 
~ks to all callers, demo 
oups the "Tamaras", _the 
,arousels", S-Bar-B dancers, 
::>st of ,all., the d,.ancers frpm 

Brisbane·, Toowoomba and 
;ld Coast· Clubs., . 
rZY Q CUIB_ 
[hanks to many willing 
nds, our 5tb. Po.insetti4 
omenade wag another 
ight and, successful event· 
~ver were- sq many d~ra~ 
,ns arranged in so many 
!ces in so short a time, The 
'me for ow 24Hl Bkthday 

July . 23 is' "Four and 
renty Blackbirds", and we 
ar ,that pie is on the menu 
. supper. . / 
,PASO STARS 
)ur thanks to Norm Phy
an [OJ: Io,ol>iru: after tile 
lb while Denise and' 
aharn were on holidays. Otu" 
I birthday party went off 
11 with many vi!iitors ·b!<W-· 
~ to make it a successful 
:b.t. .\bout 24 of our mI\II}
~s are looking forward -. to 
,-S~wtell Fe~!ival ["Se.ll·, 
nber. 
OWOOMBA GARDEN 
IT PROMENAD~. 
[hanks to all 'the people 
0, Jruldl: 9l.U' <1ICe!)! Square 
I Round D;mce Festi.v~1 QIlr 
gUt ever. T-Manks to th& 
bs who closed down, people 
o dashed ~w~y frpm. a wecj
Ig, the CarOti.sel Round 
uce Club for a, WQrulerful 
n0;flstratieu also ttii':: four 
s of callers ana wives/ 
·tners, who joined in an 
:>romptu demonstration of 
,tra dancing' called' by 
>ham Rigby. 

COIlA!. CQASTERS NOOSA DISTRICT OCEAN 
Welcome back Diane and WAVES 

Henry and congiatulations on We had anqther enjoyable 
the l1i,thof Uuiir • little, m~ht with Ijve ~q,!ares on the 
ciaugate!': Sunday's Ieal'lling' flOOi' an¢' one JUnior set. We 
grQup progressing enthusias- also' welcomed Estel and 
tically wlth fairly steady at, Keith White, and Jim and 
tendances. Would lil>~ IlU>re· MIt.~s Lang from the Curly 
young people interesied too. QHtL club. Our best 'yishes 
We ·were happy to enrQI three mlJ,st ao to Greg and _ Wm. on 
new members to ow cJ.\W . th~i: trip to England. 

party night, (llso the COun.~ 
and Western night, demon.,. 
strating and squaring with the 
'school children from St.,' 
Augustine's at Tweed. Visitors, 
welcomed Val and Ali Franks r 
Margaret, Bruce and Craig 
Chandler, Ron· and Mary 
Johnson. 
PINE' RANGERS 

Our good wishes go with Peg NI'W ~SIlGB,QVE CLA,SS 
and Ben to. Sl!dne1,'$ C9nV~ _ Wedneoclay, Jull< 20, is an 
tion. Hope they see lots of important night for Ashgrove's 
familiar faces. tllel"!>_· .. ;'S· .... B. Club •. · when they 
CURLY Q .. launch their new beginners' 

. Our recent. c~mbmed nl~ht ~134s~" wJPt.h, will continue 
WIth the baSIC ~. l+'a$" ~ _ fer. tweaty- weeks. Exterusive 
great suCcess and 1,t was eVI- publicity in the form of de
dent that the group had learnt monstrations and direct maH
theIr Jjfty. bJlsics WI'U. A full-. Ing to many organisations has 
fiIled~ varIed preg:-amme- was been supplemented by person
provlded by our DIrec_tor, Ivor al invitations to non-dancing 
Burge. We are lWking ~. friend\; of members. All are 
ward to Our annual birthday optimistic of success. 

Good to see all in attend-_ 
ance after their hoUdays._ . 
Members who attended Rain
bow Promenaders birthday 
party had a great night, as did 
the -people attending the 5th. 
annual Poinsettia Promenade . 
The hard work that must have 
been carried out was muc~. 
appreciated. FuB participa~ 
tion in recent Com,monwealth 
night. Quite a novelty for 
the beginners, it being their 
first party fright. 
WAVEll WHIRLAWAYS 

party, bec.ause we be,<>r tb~t 
the .steering c<!>mmittee 1's 
planning a very special night 
for _us. 
TAMARA ROUND DANCE 

New release "Let's Cuddle" 
.. net "rlw.~1!- !'iiPlin' Eye.s"; 
easy level rounds currently 
belng enjoyeg by both lla.sk 
and Advanced dancers. "Birth 
of the Blues" also taught at 
the Basics class,' Edna a~d' 
Rex home aga'in from Me:l-. 
bourne, FIQ .aag l3tJb Platt 
ba~k from their HOl)g, K\>n~ 
t'ip. DoIng battle with the 
current 'flu wogs are Tom, 
Fl9yd, John and MatJ.reel) . 

TAMARA SQUARE AND 
ROUND DANCE 

. This month's workshop 
figures, Recall, Track 2, Chase 
Right and Island Chain, kept 
us on ow to.es. Members en
joYl'd tbe Tugul) Twirlers 

Sydney Convention really 
great for members who_ at. 
tended. A bit 'cold, though. 
Everyone . pleased with the 
new club outfit that we wore 
in the dressed sets. With the 
cold· weather, no trouble get. 
ting everyone up -to dance. 

11 ,I 
N,S;\Y.; 

SLUE PACIFIC EVERY TUESDAY 
SQl./A.RE & RQUNDS(See Diary) 

Callers, LES & LUCKY 32·5031 

~Y: .--~~"'." ... ~,,.~ .. , ... ..- .'"',' EL""""'" ........ ~ ..... ~~ _oom.""...,~; 
OXlEY= Rainbow Ptomanaden, Prim.ry Scltoo1 HillI, QjJ~_ N.S. 4N1) I)_.ARY 

7 PJ.'" to 9..313. Pt.I1I. WHkly. Don Protlllocks, ijgby, 269-1475, 
~. SUNSHIN,E COAST: "Suncoallfer," (Family Club), BI1 

MONDAY: Bli liaJJ, .3rd and 5th Frldav each month. Nev. 
Tt1E TASlElANDERS: Advanc&d group, 8 p.m. Mclachlan (071)47-3191. 

A.D.E.C. Hall, Tolga. Bob Sellon, 9$·4258. TI:/E TASl.ELANDERS: -Basic 9_roup, 8 p.m. MethodiM 
GJANGE: "~r!)F1e, Sounda." Prog~ Hall c:ornar . Church Hall, Tolga. Bob Selfon, 95-4258. 

-\Y,ll~·, _. :and OaT,), Stntef. Wee'tly.· Wen-e-n A YR: .. Ayr -A1Iem.a.ndera". 8uffalo Hall. fortnlghtlv. 
Fl"eming. -~. The Secretary, P.O. --Box 289, Ayr 4807. 8~-6717. 

TlN!3ALf!A:. '~JIQ ~tG" Round Dancing. CAIRNS; uCa!rns SQuar.es". We~kly, a p.m., 'rogr ... 
(We;eldy); Church- d' e.,.gland Hall, Wynnor ReI. Hall, Edge HHI, Cairns. Jack Wilson, "hone 2311. 

- Eric Wendell, 39'9.7606. To," Bjr~, phone, 5$-1537. 
'VitMTr _ MACKAY- & 'DiSTRICT: Weekly (Tuesday. Fortnightly 
SAt-t$8IJR¥:· HIgh· ~ .twd~ium, wukly. . Advanced). Pleystowe Mill HIIII. Owen and, Dawn 
~ ·GrO\lll'J-;:'lyw .. """, .. -!IllII~25tJ_ Kllbl;le. Homebu$h, 5'T-n05. ..' 

MILTON: ''Wheeling Eightl" (Aaveftced Workshop), stmlEIGH· HEADS: "Tamara Square & Round Danca 
.Chrlsfchy~ ~I J~m .... 11). fortnightly. Eric Club'!, Sot. John's C. of· E, HIIII, Park ROlld. ,,,t 
w_deU 3P9-7G-., - and Mabs _Bourke. 35-3385. , 

MILTON: ''Carousel'' Round Dance, qu~, Christchl,lr'{:h CJ1Y: "Senior Citizel)s' TWirleu". Ri~ 'BIIUroom, 
~i.loWlJI Sfr •• 'F9rtft.iphdy. Elva ttQPpe. 371.2932 Adelaide Street_ Weekly. 101l.m_ Evelyn JohnlOn, 

loYj!ONISO,.AYI '96:381~. . . 
J-!;,IGU:PlI: '''f..,:(;Vft Iwitlera". T...,gun Progreu HaiL WElLINGTON POIN-T: -"Sefad Bowl Swingenli

, St. 
JJck Dalziel.. 34-Jaza. James' Church Hall, Station Road. Weekly. P.eter 

CALAMVALE: "Coumry 8umpklns", Prog[eu Hall, Johnson, 96-3813. 
7.30 p.m. Beaudesert Rd. Weekly. P,fJ'f_er Tanner. KAllANGUR: "Pine Rangers",-' Weeki". ~lIc' 
3~4702. Hall. Anzac Ave_ Alan leighton, 28-4-0158. . 

WAVELL HEIGHTS: "WaveH_Whirle\oYII,V'." Me<;notial • TINGALPA: ~'.whee!in!;l, fights" (~nterrnediatel. Til)_ 
. Hall, _ fdln~"I"Qf;I C . .jIsti, Roltd. Stq, t.igbton glilpa Church of. England Hall (Weekly), eric 

3$it-l-DOA Wendell, 399,760_6. 
BURLEIGH f:te~;_ "J~ ftpund DMlce C1i.fb'" o;A,r'UPD-AY· . 

St. John's -C. cf E. t:larl~ Park Roed. Pitt and Melli NOOSA: "Ocean Waves" (Family Club). St. James 
Bourke. 35-3385_ Weekfy. Hall. Noosaville. 2nd and 5th Saturdey each month. ,~, 

rOGW$()I48A~ o.kff.Uc.wt N.II. em_ ':1-'1 end Graham Brandan, - (On 277-4845 or (071) 47-35Q41 ; 
Julia Str~. Weekly. ~H ,~H.f!!fv. CToowoomb! Noosa Heads. . 

'H~rDs.:y Of' 32-7592). SALISBURY: "" "Suzy Q's", High School Auditorium. 
. weekly. (Advanced Club). Ivor Burge. 78-25g1,. 

DAISY ,HILL.! "Daisy, Chafners". W~ly '(1,30 ".m. MILTON: "Bar-K Ramblers" 8. "Circle W." WeeHv. 
ftIJ lQ,~ p,m.). Now dandng .., public hall. Peter Christchurch Hall, Hale Street (Top Hall). (Opa'!. 
and Ell. Johnaon. _. Club). Bernie Kennedy, 79-2196 or Neville McLach.. 

. EDMOIW',ON: 'Coral Coasters", near Cai,ms, Masonic lao. 9.6-3302. . .. 
Hall; Weekly. Bill Browning, 55.4418 and Ben EAST BRISBANE: "Wheeling Eights" (AdvanCed,)' 

Bowmer, ~.2S1S,· Fortnight:ly. St; Paul's -Church of England Ho.U,· 

S '. 

IWUSEL ROU~ D,4./tIc;:1' 
.nother convention bef-lbld: 
with many new ideas silll 
our minds. Plans are now 
tlg made for Perth next 
r_ -Thanks to, Ailsa, '.a:nd 'Don 
t;!}lIil)g over wr ,I1lO while 

\tas aw,ay. New convention 
nd now being danced m. '.' 
club. Club memb.ers head
for the "Winterviende-r-

5A!:.IS~U~Y: "Curly Q','i", High Sehool Audltorium._ 554 Vulture: Street. Eric Wendell. 399·7f1J6. ' 
W~kly_ ll,,~ ,,-WP} .. rver "'~~ < 3'7I-259t:' NAMBOUR: "Suncoasfers" (fa<:nily club). Bli Bit HaY. ~' 

MI~:rQN1 "W~~ figf:lb.H ,(Beg'M!!"I' and "ihtr~ / every follr week$_. Nev MclaP"ilan (072) 9~02:. ' 
meCfia1e).. Chr-IStliltitrm~+te" '(Bottom H.II), weekly," WAVELL HEIGHTS: Church of England Hall.: Waf-
tWorklhoD). Eric Wen.". ~ combe Sf •• 3r~ Saturday. Sid leighton, 354-1004. 

AC!J;!tA ~~ ~I·~ Stare". St. Alban', C. of E. YERONGAl ""Spinch.ainers". Co,:,gregafional Church 
'Ha[f, M,mninqlon St,uf. Weekly. GrJham Baldwin, Hall, $choQI Road (Opp. Bowling Green). WMkly. 
208.·6_011'; Nor~, Phythi"n, 139 School Road. Yeronpa. 

FIIUDAY: SUNSHINE COAST: "Suncoasten" (Family Club1, ell 
I\SHGROvE: "s.&r08:' 5t.· &rnaba.' HAll, W.t.r- Bli HIIIL 1st Saturday each month, Nev McLachlan, :I" .are as,sured of a \:oCld 

,kend. wGlrb. I!tW (biB_ sfl;lp- ··1~). We.kly, Gr.aMm (071) 47-3191. 
~ ......... ~ ~""'"ft .. ~~~wr:.r~""ta 
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~- New EnglandSquarean.d Round Dance 
Festival. 

ARMIDALE 

28th, 29th,. 30th OCTOBER~ 1977 
Closing Date: 30th September 

REGISTRATION FORM 

SURNAME. 

CHRISTIAN NAMES. 

. "'.' ,ACCOMMODATION REQUIRED: i 

. ............ MOTEL from $17.00.... ..Single/Double/Family 

CARAVAN from $10.00........ . ..... . 

.. UNIVERSITY COLLEGE., Single. Rooms $6. B. & B. 

. Full payment includes all Dances, Saturday· evening meal; Sunday B.B.Q. Adults $10.00; 
Families $25.00 plus $3.00 every child over 14 years:. .' .' .' 

PROGRAMME: Friday night, Welcome Dance. Saturday.marning: Donce.in the Mall. Afternoon:. 
Rounds and Square Dance Workshop. .... ' .. ' ..'. .... . . 

FEATURE DANCE, Sat ... rday Night - University Hall. Demonstrotions,'Dressed Sets Po·rade. 
SUNDAY MORNING: Trailout Dance and B.B.Q.'. '. '. '. . 
Please make cheques payable to: "ARMIDALE.EI~HTS SQUARE DANCE CLUB". ' 
Further information and bookings to Mr. David·.Pearce, 3Werrina .,crescent, Armidale, .2350 . 

. Phone: 72·2699. . . -

VICTORIAN SQUARE. DANCING 
., . . ASSOCIATION -

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND 
DANCE 

. ELECTION OF OFFICE-BEARERS 
at Richmond High School 

SUNDAY, 14fh AUGUST, 1977 
2.00 p.m .• · 8.00 p.m. 

Meeting' 4.00 p.m .. Basket Tea 5:30 p.m .. 

, 

.. HUNTER VALLEY SQUARE DANCE 
SOCIETY 

. DClte:23rcf JULY, 1977 
TIMEs: .·A~TERNOON, 2.00 p.m.e5.,OOp.m. 

Admission Cha'rges: Adults $1.00; Children and 
ri"SpeCt9fors !?Oc;-Local Call .. rs. 

E'venin!J:8.00p.m: 12.00 midnight. 

l~*"". NOMINATION FORM 
Admission Charges: $1.50 Adults; Chi-ldren. and 

Spectators $1.00, or BOTH SESSIONS $~OO Family; 
$2.00 Adults. 

I.wish ta nominate.... ............. · ... for 

a position on the Committee of the V.S.D.A. in accordance 
with the Constitution of the above Association. 

Seconder •••••••••••• • .•••• _ ••• ~, .' .... [,,11" 

,.f 

'-

VENUE: Gosford High School Auditorium. 

'T.& T. ENGRAVING 


